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IN THE PICTURES — Scant 
minutes after the two pictur
es above were taken early 
Tuesday, the 60 area Scouts 
and their leaders boarded the 
TNMO air-conditioned buses

for their Pennsylvania destin
ation: Valley Forge, site of 
the Fourth National Jam 
boree for Boy Scouts of Am
erica. The group will return 
to Brownfield on July 23. On

hand for the whooping send- 
off were parents and friends, 
who lent a gay atmosphere to 
the departure — any tugs at 
a n y  heartstrings naturally 
were well concealed. Before

their return, the youths will 
have absorbed much Ameri
cana in 15 states, the nation’s 

 ̂capital, and Canada. A total 
* of 10 days will be spent at 

the jamboree, where t h e

Scouts will be among 50,000 
of their friends from the 
United States and numerous 
foreign countries. Leaders 
say one thing is certain: 
When the Scouts return, they

will be old hands at old fash
ioned horse trading for souv
enirs. Basis of the negotu- 
tions is to get something of 
equal or more value than the 
item being traded. Brown-

field Scoutmasters traveling 
with the group are Harold 
Wilson of 403 Tuhoka Road. 
R. T. Wilson of 1403 F.ast 
Cardwell, and Ralph Bailey 
of 915 Last Ripley, and E. B.

I
. . r  ■ -fe«« , Jt

Gaither of Takoha. (List of 
Scout on the trip were print
ed in the June 30 edition of 
the NEWS.)

m
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Rnd Rites Set For 
Mrs. Longley Today

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Ada Mae Longley, 83. Mead
ow Rt. 1, will be held at 11 

' a.m. today at the Meadow First(Baptist Church.
The Rev. H. R. Shannon, min

ister at Alpine, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the Meadow 

f Cemetery under direction of 
I Rix Funeral Home of Lubbock. 
! Mrs. Longley, a resident of 
I Meadow since 1917, died at her 
home Tuesday morning follow
ing a three-month illness. She 

’, was a charter member of the 
‘Meadow First Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons, I. 
, A. (Jack) Langley of Meadow, 
C. T. Longley of Albuquerque, 
N.M.; three daughters, Mrs. 
Charlie Cowan of Stephenville, 

‘ Mrs. Jake Beall of Brawley, 
Calif., and Mrs. Ray Wilson 
of Cuero; 40 grandchildren; 72 

' great-grandchildren a n d  10 
great-great grandchildren.
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6 Men Ordered For
Roaming around tosm a n d  

talking with Dollar Day parti-,.
. cipaling merchants revealed I p i  • s C l A J
that people still like this “ speci- r n Y S I C d lS  j l d T e Q

Induction July 18:

MRS. RETHA MARSHALL AND SON, DOYLE WAYNE j

funeral For Wreck j 
Ylcfims Held Here .

Funeral services for Mrs.'
Retha Nell Marshall, II, and 
her 2Vi*year-old sun. D o y ^
Wayne, were held Tuesday m 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Otho Stegall ..officiating.
Ha was assisted by the Rev.
Billie Hatch. •

Mrs. Marshall and her son 
were killed Friday in an auto-1 
mobile accident that claimed 
five other lives near Farming-’ 
ton. N.M.

The pair, resident^ , of Tokio'
Community, were among six. 
passengers of a 1957 sedan that 
collided with a pickup truck 
on U S. Highway 500 about 10 
miles east of Farmington.

Investigating officers said ap
parently the ^ a n  had a blow
out which caused the car .to 
swerve to the shoulder, whip to> 
the other side of the road and 
then skid down the road side
ways. It was hit broadside by’ 
the pickup.

The accident was discribed 
as the second worst in New 
Mexico history.

Survivors include Mrs. Mar
shall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . T. Anderson of Tokio; two 

See No. I Page 2

C . M. Jenkins Winner 
Of Dollar Day's Award

Whmar of the $59 mare- 
handise certificate In Mon
day’s Dollar Day activities 
here was C. M. Jenkins of 
Route 3. who has $19 In trade 
waiting for him at:

Bayless Jewelry, Frank
lin’s. Wacker’s, Dunlap’s and 
CoUins.
Other Dollar Day winners of 

119 certificates were:
Dessie Blackburn of 192 

North Cmlar (Canlpe’s), M. 
L. Erven of 415 North Eighth 
(Cobb’s), Kathv Melton of 199 
North D (Fair Store), and 
Mary Hinson of Rout# 1 
(Furr’s). .

STANDINGS
Major Lengue 

Team W
Indians II
Yankees I
Braves 7
Giants 4
Red Sox 3
Cubs 2

Minor League 
Team W

Eagles . '  3
Senators 4
Sports ’ '3
Oilers 3
Cats “ 3
Buffs 2

Tneeday’s Results:
Braves 17. Cubs 4 
GUMU 5. Red Sox 3 
Senators 12, Cats 2

l iÀ tE  f tU tH  L E A G U E  t Monday and Tuesday visitors
----------------------------------------in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

L Leon Lassiter, 110 North Sec 
2 ond, were her sister, Mrs. J.
2 W. Fowler, and Mr. Fowler
3 from Corinth, Miss, who arc
4 enroute to California. 'The Las- 
4 siter’s son, Mike, who had vislt- 
S 'ed his grandmothers in Corinth

, for the past two weeks, re- 
I turned home with his aunt and 
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Segars 
and daughter, Pat. of Hermosa 
Beach. Calif., visited his moth
er. Mrs. Pearl Bryant, 1305 
South 5th, last weekend.

Team 
Cardinals 
Tigers 
Ret. Sox 
Pirates 
Dodgers 
Yankees

Monday’s Results;
Cardinals I, Yankees 4 
Tigers 7, Pirates 3

al Day” of the month. Every 
merchant reported a ’’Big Dol
lar Day” business!

¥
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Shelton of 

Corpus Christ! spent a few days 
last week with -his parents. 
Postmastef and Mrs. Joe Shel-| 
ton. I

A !
Frank. Daniel Furniture Ai 

Electric has been appointed as| 
a dealer for Philco appliances 
. . . see his big ad in today’s 
paper — Free perfume for the 
^ i e s .

★
Mrs. Lai Copeland has re

turned from a Presbyterian* 
church school at San Antonio,! 
and Lai and Don Copeland and| 
Kenneth Kendrick have return-* 
ed from a fishing trip on thei 
Gulf. # ♦ '

★
It’s still not to late to buy the* 

tractor at Smith Machinery Co. 
and get a sewing machine free.

★
Griggs and Qoble Furniture 

Co. is having a big Simmons 
bedding and furniture sale . . . 
for big values see their ad in 
today’s edition.

★
Mrs. A. C. Clifton of Nash

ville, Tenn., mother of Mrs. 
Gene Gunn, and Mrs. Raymond 
Roberts, also of Nashville, and 
sister of Mrs. Gunn, visited in 
the Gene Gunn home last.week 
and attended the «mdding of 
Charles Gunn and Joan Priest. 

A
Today being July 4th Is a

The following area men 
have been ordered by Local 
Board 116 for induction July 
18. They will leave here at 7 
a.m. on that date aboard 
chartered bus.

David A. Geon. .Alton D. 
Ryals, Charles Edward Ward. 
Paul J. Fincahnon, Travis D. 
Crockett and Milford O. Rat
liff.

l*he following men have 
been ordered to report for in
duction as delinquent reftst- 
rants, said Marie Merritt, 
board clerk:

R. L. Bowman. Rob J .' 
Harrington. David R. ViMge. 
Robert M. Torres. Orvil L. 
White. Valentin L. Garra.

The clerk also listed the 
following men as reporting 
for physical examination on 
July 18:

Jerry A. Bailey. J. D. 
Moore. Raymond D Graning- 
er, Donald R. Greer. J. W. 
Hawkins. Virgil L. Ward Jr.. 
Calvin E. Leonard, Jack C. 
Cleinsmith, Norman I. Rails- 
back. Jessy D. Norrell. Billy
G. Wood, Thalman L. *rread- 
away, James R. Ledbetter, 
Darrell L. Standerfe»". John
ny D. Redman. Abraham A. 
Moore. Kenneth M. Rates, 
Joseph' Delgado and James
H. Burdette.

BROWNFIELD WAS TO BE MARKET

Marijuana Sale Here Stymied By 
Police, Sheriffs Office, Ranger

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

pounds of almost pure mariju- search uncovered a .32 caliber 
ai(a found in a car owned by pistol and several packages of 
Guastavu A. Garza of San Ang- keys within the seat and three 

What originally was a simple' touched off an investigation paper sacks of marijuana be- 
burglary case here only a week uncovered business burg- hind door panels.
ago. now has blossomed into 
a tangle involving charges of

Scholarsirip Is Won 
By William H. SmyrI

William H. SmyrI, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvin SmyrI 
of Route I, was named this 
week as one of 85 top high 
school students who will he 
offered 4 y e a r  Opportunity 
Award scholarships to Texas 
AAM, according to Dean^W. 
W. Armistead. chairman of 
the faculty committee on 
scholarships.

Winners jf  the Opportuni
ty  Awards were chosen by 
t)ie facility committee on 
scholarships fur the college 
following statewide compet
itive examinations given to 
more than GOO candidates this 
spring.

Opportunity Aw.'irds a r e  
v a lu ^  at from $400 to SI 200, 
recipients receiving 3200 to 

j $300 per year for four years 
for Alvin' Flus' part-time employment

good day to remember that life Edward Pate Sf.. a retired prw 'ded by the College, 
lit-a wonderful thing in these Brownfield businessman w h o  • W lr^ rs  were chosen after 

I United States^-don’t lose it due died Thursday In a Big Spring consideration of 
' to a highway, swimming, boat

laries in San Angelo, Hale Capt. Skeet Forrester, of the 
Center and Plainview within Lubbock Police Depertment’s

narcotics possession and burg- “ »c pn*t few weeks. detecUve d l v i ^ ,  n m d ^  trip
‘ laries in four South Plains Garza and three Juvenile here to confirm the find as
towns, according to James Tip- Mexican-American accomplices marijuana. ’’This is some of the
pit. chief of police. i were arrested here June 26 and purest maijuana I’ve seen in

An estimated four to five charged with the burglary of U'** area." raported Forreeter. An estimated four »<> »‘ve store, i l l . Chief Tlpplt added that the nar-
—»-----------------------------------West Main. jRer they wero cot‘cs would be worth about

sto|iped for a minor traffic vio-* M-509 If retailed oo the local 
latlon. j market.

.San Angelo juvenile officers The investlgaiion, coodocted 
picked xjp the suspects Satur- Terry County SherlfTs of- 
day for violation of their pro- «cers, Texas Ranger Razz Ren- 
bntion. While ^ere the officers fro anjj city police, revealed 
told BrbwnfiHd police that two. frio of juveniles had
of the youths, both 16, were broken Into at least two busl-
known narcotics users.

With this Information, of- 
flrers R. L. Bartley, Bob 
llmmson and I.arry Beau
champ made a second search 
of the Buspert’t  err.
Bartley look out the ashtray 

on the hark of the front seat 
and found a Hale Center bank’s 
money bag containing a quanti
ty of marijuana. F u r t h e r

Services Held Here 
For Alvin Pate Sr.

Funeral services

each candi-
hoapital, was conduct^ here I «*ete s scholartic r e c o r d .

character, evidence of lead
ership in high school, and fin-

. . 3 : .
4 A # *

NIW YOUTH UlRICTOt — Pictured here it 
Miss Ellen Griffin, who esiwmed her duties 
Meeday morning et Christian Education Direc
tor end general youth worher et the First 
Presbyterian Church here. A netii^e of Hemlet, 
N.C., Miss Griffin Is e graduate of Agnos 
Scott College in Decatur,' N.C., whara sha 
majored in music. She came to the Brpwnfie'd 
peat from Las Cruces, N.M., where she served
i. . . ^

two and on# half yaars as Christian fdecatioe 
Diracter at tha First Prasbyterian Cberch end 
as advisor to Prasbytorian students an the New 
Mexice ASM College campus. Har hebbias 
ara swimming and camping, along with ell-eut- 
door sports . . . **my job ( with young peotaio I 
offers lets of opportunities for different hob
bies," she smilingly says. I Staff Photo I

ing, accident I Many died for Monday, 
yeur Independence eo you could The Rev. H. A. Franks, past-i '»K" scnroi, i
live to enjoy It. .or. officated at rites In the’ circumstances.I A iNorthside Baptist Church. Bur-

Helping Hand tal was in Terry County Mem-.

Joey: “ Mother, please give orial Cemetery under direction'
' me a nickel for the poor man of t h e  Brownfield Funeral 
who is crying out In front of the Home. .. .
house.” Survivors include his wife;

Mother: ’’Certainly dear, but five eons, Alton Pate of Hobbs, 
what is he crying about?” Morris Pate of Brownfield,

' Joey: "He’s crying. ’I c # Lloyd Pate of Fort Polk, \jtk„ 
cream.. $ cents a cone’.” A. E. Pate Jr. of Alpine. Jess 

it  Pate of Panama; four-datigh-
, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Plot- ters. Mfs. Opal SodowskI of. 
ner have returned to work after^Perrvton. Mrs. D. J. Reynolds) 
vacationing in Mississippi and of Hereford, Mrs. W. A. Carson 

jNew Mexico. of Tyler. Mrs. C. P. Merriman.
W I of San Diego, ^alif., two broth )

■ All happy families resemble ers, Charlie Pate of Jtfalou- 
’one anotfier; every unhappy and O. W. Pate of lyubbock;. 
family la u n h a j^  tn--4ts own one sister. Mrs. John Muilint of i 
way. — Tolstoy. l ( ^ n a h ;  20 grandchildren and

, W '  severpl great-grandchildren. ,
) Mr. and Mrs! ’’Coot” Arnold --------------------  )
and family have returned from ' Mr. and Mrs. Don Kelly of' 
an extended vacation — "Had Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 

I a good time, but ready to go Prestridge of Grand Prairie.
'to  work," Coot reported. Mr. and Mrs Earl McCutcheon 

it  and boys of 411 South 2nd, Mrs.
I Mr. Harvey (Prances) Gage Pearl Bryant of 1305 South 5th 
reporta her mother, who has and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Segars. 
been seriously III. is doing and Pat of Hermosa Beach,'

Imuch better and Frances has Calif, fished in Possum King- 
returned to her job at Collins. ,dom from Thursday imtil Sun- 

♦  • day. While there, they fished
I Be sure and read the story out of Adams Camp, which is 
on the winners of the Dollar operated by Segars' sister.
Day gift certlflcate*->you may.. Mrs. Fanch Gastón and Mr.

Iflnd ybur name Hated. iGaitoo.

ness houses in San Angelo, one 
in Hale Center and one in 
Plainview prior to their arrest 
with Gerza here June 29.

The youths told olHcera 
they had taken about 19 plo* 
tols, aa electric clock and a 
billfold Irosa one buatnaoa la 
8u Angelo and got about $199 
from a safe la aa auto parts 
store.

__ A safe burglary In Hale Cont-
e* sa B e% "**̂ *** about $108, a diamondSoil Bank Payments STmllSSS

P a IAjxm W larza ft tools was obtained from the
'1 0  v O iT O llf  f v l l v G l  Plainview break-in. Garza was 
a  k J  J  I I  not implicated In any of the
r 0 r iT 1 6 r S  M c lu C  n c r c  burglanes in the three toama.

*' After questioning the youtha 
I A to al of $39.6^ 98 has about their recent activitloa. 
; been paid to Terry County officers pieced together the 

cotton and wheat farmers following story: The boys took 
who have placed their crops part of the loot from tha San 
in the 5toil Bank’s acreage Angelo burglaries to San Mar- 
reserve. reported Agriculture cus, Mexico, and purchaaad the 
Stabilization and Conserva- narcotic.

See No. 2 Page 2 Sec No. S Paga t
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LOOT RECOVRID—Chief Ditpetcher Larry last week. Reeuchemp uses 
Beeuchemp shows Pefrolman Jack W il'iar.e —an iHegal knife to point out some of the 

. portion of the loot taken from the eer of e marijuane confisceted from the cer. (Steff 
i quartet of Mexicen-Amerieens arrested here Photo)
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■ I which 7$ per cent o# hit I
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— T«xat* loot h«r«kl«d *’clf«n
tiat«'' Inturonc« Committion It __________
finally a reality. i

I Tb« *'N«w Lwik** wat offici-l a t  ^  
ally launched with th« appoint- ' ^  — —  
ment of Ataiatant State Auditor | *
William A Harntoo at Com-, 
mitikMier of Inturance. Under 
the reorganlzatioo law patted | 
by the latt iefitlature, the com- • 
mittiwner it to be a |30 000-a

I

V1.14 l â N i y p  i What they iound out about Z m ru T Z
. ------------- e—  aflairt of the bankrupt ICT «j^partment.

Inaurane« Co. of Dallat and Although it will be one of theA U C T IN -M  1̂  o , „ „  J
rotoneo are on the louhout for , Sauadert will not be known

tkm and Conaervation offici
ala thit week.

Thit total reprceentt pay
ment« to 14 wheat farmer« 
and 23 cotton farmer«, noted 
official«. Another 13 cotton 
raitera will receive check«

...... .. _________  totaling $II.1M.20 when re-
Byrtjo hlgheat-paid poeta in «tate gov-1 requirement« of the reterve
rn un- lliarriA în 1« «Arvinw • c>«>rA*m*nff ars»

the
___ .__ .4-1____  , ---------- — ernment Harrison it serving| agreement are met

Tea Tasaat are aciMduled to summer when p#y. Through oversight' ASC officials «aid
die on the Mghway« during the ***• report« ^  1, ,̂  ̂ legitlature neglected loj
holiday«, aroordbig to Hotner Colorful ex-Rdnger Manuef-make the commissioner*« «al- 
Garriaoo Jr.. Department of T. (Lone Wolf) Coniaullas was ary effective until Sept. I. |

Safety* diractor. Twelve tk* headliner witness. Oonzaul-> Harrison, who was named, 
diad an July 4 last yaar. ii*s once was vice president of I "temporarily" until September,

D P S  fatality predications |u  Sen Jack Gage enterprise, is reportedly serving "on faith"'
usually are frighteningly accur- making purse sue alarms for.that the Legislature will make 
ate However, state law an women to summon help Me] some adjuftip^t when it next 
farcament officars are doing Mid he had nothing to do with meets.
their best to cut the traffic fCT. also managed by Cage. . TEACHER MONEY AMUR* 
toll and thereby prove them-' Others called to testify were ED — Teachers, who've hadl 
aelvas wrong Hi their estimates I Mrs Mae Swaidner of Dallas, state officials scraping and 

Gov. Price Daniel has made'longtime secretary to .Saund- scrambling for months, are'
'«rs; Paul B Kelly of Austin,(now apparently assured of re-,

acreage reserve p r o g r a m  
should not be confused with 
longer term Conservation Re
serve program.

The latter program, which 
runs for 5 or 1® years con
tracts, covers feed or non
cash crop land. However, 
both programs are included 
In the administration's Soil 
Bank Act.

a personal appaal to Texans to 
lain together to "curb the sen- 
aelas« slaughter on our atreats 

Caad highways.'’
Colonal Garrison reports 130 

extra units wilt be addiad to tha 
patrol for the holiday "Opara- 
Uon Daathwateb." Their )ob 
arill he to spot the tpeaders, 
dniakea or mckless drivers 
and take them off the roads be
fore aeddents occur.

Texas Safety AaaociatkMi has 
joined in the push for better 
ettisanship on the highways. 
TSA says l i ^  M ^ ’% A traffic 
accidipf« ig /tm u s  coat |27S,> 

2.011 lives and in- 
red aaother IIMO® parsons 
GRAffD JURY DIGS IN 

Travis County g r a n d  jury 
louchad off a rsah of specula 
tkm by issuing summons to a 
new group of witnesses.

N o. 3 -

By LYNDON JOHNSON 
U.S. Senator

Dear Friend:
Texas has taken the lead in 

building highways under the 
Federal Aid Highway Act of 
It56, which became law just a 
yearago. Less than two months 
after the President signed the 
highway bill enacted by the 
Mth Congress, the Texas High
way Department received bids 
on the first Texas contract un-

perional friend of Saunders; ceiving their I3f9 a year raise!
and Dick Mallard Tyler CPA beginning next fall. | ____..««»raKanH
who wat asked to bring Saund-1 Afty. Gen. Will Wilson ruled w . ' A n a e l o  the vouths 
ers- financial records. that $4.000,®M c«. be made I

CAGE PROMLSES TO RF.-'available for this purpose on Today. 2*7 miles of
TURN-Meanwhile. Ben Jack Aug. 22 A bill authorizing ^  nrLwnfilw
Cage, kingpin of the controver-1 transfer of this amount from • coo-
sy, announced from Brazil that'the permanent school endow- *’*’* here the
he'll come hack to Texas "in ment fund becomes effective Model •
about a month" and straighten j M days after adjournment, said Goods Store and took
everything out. f . r ' ' * « ?  _____ J  t w o  portable radio*, a razor.

Cage, former manager of' Earlier, doubts had b e e n • $3S and a .43 caliber pistol.

I Most areas of the state have ^  
enjoyed good jains, but the r«-l ^ y ' 
suiting range vegeuitioA may! I 'A  , 
be undesirable weeds rather z  
than goofl grasses, which are] ^ . 
making a alow comaback on 

. most rangeland.
To help nature along and 

give the grasses a chance to 
.re-establish themselvaa, make 
leaves, build a strong root sys' 
tern and make a seed crop. A.
H. Walker, extension range 
specialist, suggests a program 
of resting or deferred grazing.

I A grazing and management 
study conducted by the Sonora >
Experiment Station over a peri-1 
od of nine years, shows that' 
pastures stocked 13 months and 
rested 4 months had more and! 
better grass at the end of the I 
nine years than those that were * 
completely rested the entire! 
period. '

The Deferred G r a z i n g  >
Program Bill has been pass
ed by Congress, but so far no 
funds have been approved to 
sustain the program. But 
regardless of whether or not . 
this Mil Is activated, the 
specialist recommends the 
practice to thoee ranchmen 
suffering from poor pasture, 
for this is the cheapest means 
of range recovery.
Walker advises'ranchmen to 

make- a close observation of 
pasture vegetation. Examine^ Canal, their

barrels a 
Meanwhile, oil imports

/

Today, 247 miles ot super 
highways are under construc
tion or soon will be under con
struction in Texas. Bids are 
now being asked for construc
tion of 378 miles more.
.Texas will receive some $2701 closer look at the rootgrowth

the tupgrowth.' Take an even|becn 700,000

MISS RISALGA GUITERREZ
production h

ICT. is under indictment in Dal-1 raised whether wording of the , officers said,
las for embezzlement of the bill would permit the transfer} ' , after the
firm -s^nd*. Governor Daniel ¡before the end of this '>Mal Bart-
had tried to get .Cage forcibly Aug 31 * „ , „ _ l l e y  and F. D. McClintock halted

FIR .^ WfTH THE WORST group for violation of the
^ t  of Texas severe weather J*ordinance. Search of
damage in 1957 will probably 
top $100.000.000. says William 
1.. McGill Official total is al-

’ ¡Gutierrez Betrothal 
c;:iRevealed by Parent

of 1,700.000 barrels a day. ' i '

returned to Texas for trial, 
buC found the U, .S. has no ex
tradition treaty with Brazil.

Cage terms the Texas talk 
"hysteria," blames his succès
aors at ICT for the company's, ready more than $91.000.000. I 
collapse. But. he said, he plans* McGill, director of Texas

V 7.,

Sion here, also is on probation 
from 5l«t District Couft in San 
Angelo for a similar charge.

Civil Defense and Disaster Re
lief Headquarter*, said this 
year ha« brought the "most 
far-reaching a n d  wideepread 
destruction the state ever ha* 
known."
-• Texas always has had the 
"dubious distinction" of lead 
ing the nation in catastrophie* 
he said, recalling the Galveston 
ritiod. New t.ondon school ex
plosion. and the Texas City di
saster.

B u I 1957, he recounted 
brought, in Just four month*. 
120 tornados that h(t the 
ground; major flood* In 13 riv-

Business and 
Professional

DIRECTORY

million of Federal funds in the fof good top growth does not
fnext three year* to build and I necessarily indicate vlgorouslof 1,700,000 barrels a day. ' •
improve the .State's section ofigrowth in the future. Roots are | T h e  national security I*} Her parents have announced 
the Interstate System. In addi-^the food and water suppliers. threatened by this situation. I,the engagement and approach-

Grass is your crop if you have called on the President to ing marriage of Miss Risalda 
are in the livestock business, * take action — which Congress. Gutierrez to James Arthur 
says the specialist, and thelgave him authority to do— to! Garza.
management you give it now reduce imports. I am assured She is the daughter of Mr. 
will largely determine the kind action is under way. (and Mrs. Ed Qutierrez of 611
of plants you have in the fut-| • • • West Main, and he is the son
ure,  ̂ I Sharon Thompson of Cotton of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R.

__  ___________ ______  ¡Center, Hale County, was in the Garza of Wichita Falls.
have lagged behind in the con-'office after being chosen "Misst Vows will be read at 3 p.m.. 
struction of necessary flood Young America n 4-H” at a lju ly  21 in St. Anthony's Catho- 
control and water projects.}. . . Former Attorney General lie Church, with Father Paul 
Last week, in a series "of Sen-| National 4-H Conference here ' Laub officiating, 
ale speeches, 1 presented the Gerald C. Mann of Dallas wasi Miss Gutierrez if a graduate 
facts about the kind of program a welcome visitor. Former of Brady High School, and he, 
we need and urged action dur-| President Truman was in town. Wichita Falls High School. She 
ing this session to get the pro-|l gave a luncheon for him, with, presently is employed by 
gram well started. ' a number of Senators as guests Brownfield State Bank. Garza

, , ,  I ■ * ■ Governor Price Daniel is manager here of Western
Excessive imports of foreign' spent several days in Washipg^ Union*« office. . * _ .

oil threaten to ruin our Texas ton before attending the Gbv^| • - -» .J
u c e r s. emor's Conference in Williams-^. Vitamin D is the 

Since reopening of the Suez ¡burg. Va. 'among ordinary foodstuffs.

tkm, Texas will get about $122 
million to spend on primary, 
secondary ai^  urban road ays- 

the car revealed the stolen Items. Over the next 13 years- 
items, a sirt of burglary tools.(it is estimated that nnore than 
the tool box from Plainview $2 billion in Federal highway 
and an illegal knife, known as (aid Will he received by our 
a "Dallas special" in police State.
circles, reported officers. | Future growth of Texas will 

Garza, who faces charges ofji,« vitally alfeqled by this vast 
burglary and narcotic* posses-^highway construetkm program.

Economic benefits of the pro 
gram will spread out widely. I 
consider the- Highway Act one 
of the most progressive pieces 
of legislation enacted by Con
gress since I became a mem
ber of the House of Represent
ative 30 vrars ago.

Drought and floods have 
eosi Texas haavlly. U Is esil- ^dependent oil p r o d 
mated that the last five years 
of the drought eost the Sen
ate's farm buerests $3.7 ME 
Hon. Property, damage doae 
by the Spring flooda approal- 
mated $ ^  million. In addi
tion. Texas kMt some 23 mil- 
Hon acr^feet ol water Into 
the Gulf of Mexico. Valuo of 
the topsoil washod away la 
incalculabl«.
An effective water develop

ment program would have pre
vented much of the loss. We

^ i r

To enjoy
ground beef at its best, •
make your hamburger patties "steak- size**.
The extra thickness grills to a delicious
steak-flavor . . .  medium, rare, or well-done.
Complete the perfect "stcak-sizc burger” by

«

serving on tender-fresh Mrs Baird's Buns.

%mI
c - i J

* •»A

$s n iiin  lUNS

6r. Jomes E. Finley
_0 IN TIST-.

Offke 2M West Mate 
» m  INO»4d

NELSON CLINIC
330 South Third 

IV I t  SXAMINID
GLASSES FIHEO

Physician and larseen
He Charts For IxamhwHaa

E. O. NELSON. D .O .
OINIRAL PRACTICI

Diel 3331

Hockney & Crawford

Brawafiald. Taaaa

IROWN^IELD 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Ambalance Service 
Roy I. Coltier, Owner

Dial 2525

' ■ ii, „-tt

MeGOWAN ft McGOWAH

L  Cepekmd
AHorney * «♦. Le w 

Civil PrAcfice 
CowrthoiMe »

er basins: and. for. good mea 
sure, the worst blizzard in hist 
ory in the Panhandle.

As McGill spoke at a state
wide Civil Defense Advisory 
Council conferance in Austin, 
hurricane warnings were post-i 
ed on the Gulf Coast. "That." 
said McGill, "is all we need- 
ed."

H I G H W A Y  PLANS EX
PLAINED—.State Highway En
gineer D. C. Greer is trying to 
soothe riled East Texans who 
leame«^ that a proposed new 
interstate highway would by
pass them.

Plans show that "Interstate 
2." designed to extend from 
Sbreveport. La., to El Paso, 
would miss both Wood and Up
shur Counties.

Greer promised that prasaat 
U. S. Highway 80. which runs 
through those areas, will be im
proved to. a 4-lane artery. It 
will serve the purposes of the 
area^better than the controllcd- 
access interstate rood which 
does not permit eas> cross-traf
fic. said Greer.

SHORT SNORTS—State Sup
reme Court paid tribute to its 
"walkiog dictionary," L e g a l  
Secretary Francis J. Renz, who 
retired after 30 years service 
with the high court . . . Maria 
Ruth Alejandro of San Antonio 
and Glann Lightfoot of Gholaon 
were certified by the gover
nor's office as Texas' nominees 
for the Young American Medal 
for bravery. Both are credited 
with heroic rescues at the risk 
of their own lives . . .  No point 
in trying to,avoid being finger
printed. Atty. Gen. Will Wilson 
has ruled officers may use 
"reasonably necessary" force 
to fingerprint a person legally 
arrested . . . Employment by 
new Texas businesses dropped 
3,656 during May, reports the 
Texas F.mpifliyrnenf Commis
sion. But tjia nunihar stiU was 
tonsi 
new

Better Flavor, 

Lower Price...

MORTON'S
TEA

W k. „  you make
Iced Tea, you want plenty of i t . . .  
and brewed strong enough for the 
flavor to withstand the melting ice 
cubes! T h a t’s why so many folks 
are changing to MORTON’S TEA. 
Finest quality Orange Pekoe and 
Pekoe, imported direct from India 

~ind C e y l o n . . and ao much less 
expensive than other brands that 
you can uae all you want, and still 
SAVE on that food budget!

«UMI MMi I fwei «izaTEA
Just as Good as

' M O R T O N 'S  
P O T A T O  C H IP S

Vi*

tSSSXl,3g':< . L

Morton's Tee is packed righl here st h»ime by the ^ » e  
foika who nuike Morton’s Potato Chips . .  . No. 1 
brand in the Southwest!

2 5  Years of Pleasing People
DALLAS • FORT WORTH « LUBBOCK

NMR
TAU
TEA
CH
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HAND IN hand 
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lounccd
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IRItalda

Arthur

ot Mr. 
of 611 

Ith« Mii 
|thur R.
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|s Catho- 
|i r Paul

traduat« 
and he. 
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I Wettern
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CORN 15
UNY
•OLOIN NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 1 7
NO. 303 CAN.

SPINACH
NO. M3 CAN

Green
UNV W NOll 
NO. N3 CAN
ISUCB) PEA0f S . t r . 39«
Id c a i k  l m y . n ia v y  SYtur
i r L A I I j  NO. 303 C A N _________

UNY. •  OZ. CAN
T0MA10SAUCE 3..25<

SHAMPOO
S n T A I LOTIM 
SOI ClASSK  
M n s n iz E
TALC

•LAN CI
éOa

MA I  M l 
PIASYIC ROnUL 

MODUN N AM B
RM. $1.N  _ . J
NBTLI
RM. 11.71__________

MAVIS
RM. fOc SO I

1EA GOBUTS
CHARCOAL

LARM Sm

RINMORD
10 U .
MRIQUIYYIS

.■ 7

LIIIY'S

Hl-C
46 OZ. CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
ORANGEADE 
COOKIES

HORTENING

IN HEAVY 
SYRUP
NO. 303 CANL

BABY RUTH 
R ILL POUND PKG..

PNT

NAPKINS WMta. Pink. Yelaw 
200 CT. PRG.

TOWIE SALAD

7 V4 OZ.OLIVE
WIN AU

APPLE SAUCENO. 303 
CAN.. .

FRESH PRODUCE

TIZAS DJNTA. PRISM. LI.
ASPARAGUS 
GREEN BEANS 
LIMA BEANS

APRICOTS ISiB^s
PEACHES I2V2
PRBN UYAN. LA

DI IIMC HEAVY SYRUP
I  LURw NO. 2'/a CAN .....................

LINY. ALL OREEN SPSARS
NO. 300 CAN .

LIIIY, CÜT ___ ^
NO. 303 CAN ,7Z^. 

LIIIY. ALL GIREN 
NO. 303 CAN............. ..

URIY
NO. 303 CAN _________ ______

UIIY. SLICED
NO. 303 CAN ........ ...........................

t A V E
FRONTIER

S A V I N GS T A M P S
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

^ .  UMY. WNOU

IS* POTATOES NO. 301 
CAN

OOEEM OMOAS ’ZrH Và A  HSH STICKS • OZ.
PIG .

ORANGES w . . Lh.

SALAD
LIYYUCl. Ml.

PLANT

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
POOD C U li PUSH PROZIN

C O R N ;.-
URtY. PRISM PROZIN

BRUSSamUTS
N

LIMY. PRBH PROZIN

BUCKEYE PEAS 'V

BACON
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

ROAST ‘ " r
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE

aiORT RIBS ^
H A k iD IID C n
n A f V U n U O l  GROUND, LR

\

U.S. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD

RIB STEAK

-  . \

'4 ••

PRG. Y ^ lir C C f ;  AMERICAN 
t n L L J L  SUCID. LB.

23«
UMY. FRISN PROZIN

GRAPE JUKE “Su. 15«

CREAR PIES
V '
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NOTICI

O BM N AN CB NO. ItfT  
Àm oMUMae* pnMMtiag 

tte mih‘nf 9t «tTMt tmd/cr 
■itojT improvemeata wtUila Um  
city Ui^ta ot tiM etty ot 
BrowalMd. Ttary CMatjr. 
TlMcam, wUbout thè piior 
pravmt dMrw>f by tho cUy 
OMicU t i  'nte a t y  of Broern- 
fteM. T eny Ooanty, Tnou; 
f f e g r lt i fy  b meibod mnd 
cobdiUona iiader wbirb thè 
etty et Braermfleid. Ttaaa. wiil 
■•rUdiMiU in thè cosi ot Pbv* 
bgr ot atreets and or alleva 
withia tha city hmita ot tha 
city ot BrowntiAA, Tcrry 
CouBty, Itaaa; raquUiny all 
paTlac improvafneata U> ba 
■ada la tha futura oa atraata 
*  Uémy» ta- aa approvad by thè 
City ot Btvwnfitld, Tarry 
CbuBty, l>naa. actlny by and 
throoch Ita city coundl; ra> 
^olrlay approvai ot plana and 
Mactflrattana for all pavmy of 
•iraata and aOaya
atty liaalU

within tha 
ot tha city of 
Tbrry County, 

Taaaai by tha cKy cowacU of 
of tha city af Brownfit'td. Ter* 
ly  Ooanty. Tcaaa; praacnbiny 
a I e nao of approvai of all 
atraata aad/or diley tmprova- 
ataat la  ba moda wttMn tha 
city limita ot tha city of 
Bioumnabl. Tarry Ctaiui- 
ty. Taaaa; Ltmitlay tha 
aaMoat of parUcipatuai by tha 
City of I c a a uftaid, Taaaa. la 
tha cflot af atreat Improva- 

kia or proyrama; 
a ' nwthod of ra- 

paymant of tha atty'a portion 
of tha eaat ot atraat Improve* 
aMnla wtthln or latthout tha 
city limita ot tha city of 
Bróamflald, Ttaaa; and pro-

NOTICI________
 ̂ UKI/INA.NCE .\U. K ÌS  

Aa ordmanca preacrlbtnf tha 
tor axtandinp thaI praiant aalattac aawar aad 

acatar *uaaa of tha city of 
Broumflald. Terry County, 
Taaaa. both within and with* 
ant tha d ty  limita of tha 
aaM city  af Itrownfiald, Terry 
Cowoty. Teaaa; protublt:ny 
any auch extaiulana until re
quired dapoaitj are made, re- 

I qui.'inp city approval <jf tha 
' daalfna for tha aatrnaion of 

inc ax^Mmy aawar and watar 
linea of eaid city, praacribiny 
the method or metnods of re
fund of tha dapoalta ao made; 
pru.iiui.intc ..«yiuent o. tn- 
tarcat on dapoalta mada to tha 
City of Brownflald. Terry 
County, Teaaa, for auch pur- 

requirinf a contract em- 
hodylny tha tarma of thia 
u ■ . # .iterai.i; providing
penalty: and provldlny for tha 
validity of thia ordinance.

owner or ownara ao maklny 
tha dep <a)ta; when t0% of the 
toted number of Iota aervad by 
auch «rater and or e ^ e r aatan- 
a on have paan developed euid are 
eonnactad^to tha «rslar aqd/or 
aavrar ijiia then 4U'i« oi such one- 

I half of the danoalt shall be refund- 
lad to tha aaid owner or owners so 
nvaklny the dcpoaita*. Whan SO'i of 
tha total number uf Iota aervad by 
auch «rater and/or aawar aatanaion 

' tieva bean davalociad and art con
nected to the watar and/or aawar 

t linen then W 'i of such ona-half of 
tha depoalt aball ba refunded to 
.le sa.a u'.vner or ownara ao mak- 

j inf tha dapoalta; When iO'/i ut 
I the total number of lots serve<l by 
I auch vrater and/or newer axten

SALI A --M IS C ÌU A N ÌO U S

FOR 8AX.R —  Krefidara electric 
stove Ilka new. Also Pxl2 rug, both 
$100.00. Must sail—am anoalof in
to new bouse- with ' arpyt and 
built-in atova J. T ./Bryant. Call 
3M7 or w riu  Box 97, Wellman. 
Texas. M-2tc

★ —RIAL iSTATlPOR SAU

to tha owner or ownara ao man- 
Inf auch daposita over a panod of 
”> ifivai years foilowlnf the yeir  
of constr*«ction as follows: >0% of 
the sinrajnt ao deposited shall ha 
refunded on July 1st of fiscal year 
followinf tha flaraL year af com
pletion of construction of such Im- 

y provamenta and Itkavrisa 30',. of 
* the amiHUit ao deposited shall be 

slon have bean developed and are refunded on July let of each vuc- 
coonactad to tha w aist _and or ceedlnf fiscal year thareaftar un- 
sa«rar lines then >0'/. of such ona-'tH the full 100',; of the deposits 
half 'if tha depoalt shall be refund- get made shall have been refun-l
ad to the aala o«mer or owners ao the o«mar or owners an 1.
maktnf tha depoaiu; When .V)*". the City of . Brownf.aM, Terry 
of the totid number of lota aerved (.ounty. Ti-xas. ahall retain for 
by auch watar and/or aawar ax- jt« excluatva uaa and benefit none 
tenalun have bean davslopad an-i funds so deposited under
are connacted to tha water and/or terms of this section.

FOR 8A1X — All of traci 17, af 
tha Webb traci addition to tha city 
of Brownfiald, completa wiUt two 
houaaa, aa!ie pnea $8.500. 9\>r In- 
formalion wnta to: Gaorfa R. 

j Bentlay, P.O. Box 71$. Monaliana, 
L t t  liS fili yuur daep freesc or Texas. 38-3lc
Kickar wilh fuarantead neat
Mrownfieid i.ockar or Martin Pack-; * —-MISCbU A N ÌO U S
ing Co. „ 1-lii

WANTED — AU typa of intano, 
or axparior piunUr.f, papering aiu. 
je 'o isu iig  Por tree Satiniate cal 
37o7 or 3a.Mi. Terms If desired 
P«̂ ta M ann. 713 E ^ t  HiU. 3>-ti

CUasiflad AdvarUaing Kataa: $ cants par word first Insw tlo^  
4 cants per word each time thareaftar- minlmuin charge of »1 00 
par Inaarilon. Claasiflad Ad deadline lor Thursday issue u  noon 
Tuesday aad for the Sunday papal, 5:l»«i p.m. Thursday.

RENT ^ ^ e a l  e s t a t e  f o r  s a l e

before 9:00 P.M. 
P J t

or 3903 after 9 00 
36-tfc

_ _ __ *^SI!TRW^^^iiainpo{r
fsm v s sa s ii /a  done right on tha floor In

CARD OP TMANllS your home. Carpeta ready for uaa ^  --------—  . ~
Wa wish to express our deep ap- Uia *maa Ä y . City

___________  . . . _____  - f o r  s a l e  — 3 room and bath
PDR RENT — Bedroom with priv- (umished house to be moved. Price 
ata bath on East Lake. Cad 4642 $iooo A). Phone 3977,

preciation and heart fell thanks c-cAn.ag.
to all our friends for the many --------- --
kind words uf sympsthy, besuti-|j 
ful flowers and many acts of kind-11 
nesi in preparing and serving o f , 
for>d for the family during <iUr ; 
recent bereavement. -May (iod 
bless each 'if you

The family of A. F̂  Pate 
'  36-1‘p

Phone 2Û24. 9-tfC

WILL BUY producing royalty 
or overriding royalty and min
eral Intareata If pHced light. 
BEN 8. SMITH, 340i-43rd. St., 
Lubbock. Pbone SW-9-0114

39-lOtp

I Be U ordained by the cit 
cU of the city of Brownf

ily  coun- 
lald. Ter

ry County, texae:
SECTION 1; Depoalt Required: 

That from and after tha passage 
of this ordinance no extension ot 
wo or lines and'or sewer lines 
ahan ba made Uf serve arena with
in or «ntbout the City limita of 
tha O ty  of Br»>«mflrld. Terry 
County, Texae. until tha owner or 
ownara of tha property to be eerv- 
•d have dapoaitad with tha City of 
Bro«vnflald. TVxaa, the total esth  
mated coat of tha watar and sewer 
linea axtanal««a required t'» serve 
the area, including la such figures

sewer lines then 100':t of such one 
(half at the deposits shall ba re- 
' funded to the said owner or own
ers BO maAing the deposits.

D. In no case wheretn dapoe.la 
I are made under tha terms of tins 
ordinance Misll more than 20'i. 
ot tha amount to bo refunda<l un

SEfTTION 4: Contract Required- 
Before tha City of Bro«vnfield. Ter-i after 5'00 P.M.
ry County, Texas shall conslrurt ; —— - -_________
any eawer and/or water extenmona 
under the torma of this ordinance 
a contract shall ba entareq into 

'between aald owner or owners snd 
tha City of Bros-nfield. Texas, act

PK fiso.vAL UJANS — $5.00 to I 'T— TTT—
f.Vl.OO or more, (^uick, Confident- WANTED Will do baby sitting 
lal. R A I I-oan Company, 60t your home — experience«!, de- 
W eit Main. Plione 4211 or 25WI ¡ P‘ Cal l  4.96. S2-Tfc

36-ltc

mant, 3 large rooms 
bath. Couple perfered. 1002 ‘ 
Road.

>rivate
ihoica

S.1-21C
f o r  SALE — 2 bedroom h >me, 
H02 E. Lons. Phone 4147. 39-3tc

RENT A HOME — in the Brown-1 
field Menor, beautiful brick apart
ment house, 900 Blast Repplo, with 
ice box and stove furnished, 1 or 2 i 
bedruome, all Mila paid. See Da- | 
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 Wait . 
Main or call 3603 or 3740 I2-tfc i

___f o r  half: — 2 bedroom and den
36-ltc home. $1000.00 equity — 1**1« ’*P 

payment of $62 AO per month. 1302 
North A. 34-4tp

★ —REAL ESTATE FOE SALE

A-41ELR WANTED

der tha tarma haraof ba due snd Ing by Ita City Manager aui-h con- 
a la In ona risesi year and thè trai t to provida for 'laposit ami rc- 

refnnds shaM ba due and payaMe paymant only ac'-'irding to th'« 
July Ist «>r tha City's fiacal tarma of this ordtnania and

WANTEli -Some one at once co 
stay with ekleily lady. Uood home 
an i good rtaihiy. C .jataii Mrs. P. 
K. CUsta. l'hone 2709 or Barnice 
.-nlerson. 2ko9 34-tfc

on no

ail coat of wwk lo ba dona »n phI- .
ln ( . «  lo , S , ‘ <Î!7V b Î ! Î » Î h 0.'V .

vWUngja Mnalty for violation ba approved by the City tîmim 1 t K y

a S  S . ^ î£ % ? ’th" î  O - . , ,  Æ  '»>'•
o r  l o w i f r a n j ) .  t  e  r  r  t  i^ r . m  *id '^“ "  . J" _________

ahall be and bariima ownerO O V rtTt. TEXAS:
BBCnOK 1: TMat froen and 

nftar tho pnaaaga aad taking ot- 
tact ot UUs ordlnanca no straat 
aad/br aQay inrravam anU ahafl 
ba otada w rata tha O ty  Ll'.mts 
ot tka a t y  ot Sro«mfiotd. T»-ry 
Oeanty, Tomo. aaJaaa aad unt:l 
pcior approvai dMrwif aball be 
tirst bad aad abtalwad of aad fnwn 
tba Ctty Coometi ot tha a t y  of 
BrawnMMd. Tbaaa;

•B C n O N  11: ‘n»at from aad 
aftor tha p a a a ^  aad taking  af- 
fart ot tnis ordtnaitca an atreat 
aad aliry laiprovensante «rlthln the 
City limita of tha O ty  of Brown- 
fiald. MiaM br «waetntriad
aaty la aecordaaca «rlth plaaa and 
eeeéWeellena a# appiw ed by tha 
CUy ot tba City ot Bnownflald. 
Trrry Oeaaty. Tbaas. ar by Um 
a t y  Engtaaar ot ooià O ty  at tba 
dlracUo« of tha CMy Oeancil ot 
tha a t r  ot BroirafMkL Taaaa.

«B C nO N  n i :  That aacapt
arhara dM O ty  Gbuacll -of tha 
a t y  ot BlvnmglaM Toaas. ahall by 
ardiaanaa tootoro tha aaceeatty far 
aad ordar tha pavlag a«d Improva- 
momU ot mmj otraog or portion 
thoraef la tha O ty  of Browaflald 
Taxas aad dUart tha araparaUoa 

I lavoka tha pro- 
by Chaptar 108 

ot tha Acta ot tha firat callad aaa- 
Moa ot tha 4Pth LagtaUturo of the 
B taU of T m a  lA ittcla ItPthRO n  
aad dotarmiaa that a part of tha 
«Oit MmII ha borna by tha O ty . 
aad-that a  part thoraof ahaM ba 
borna by tha ahatUi« preparty 
aad tha aaraare tharao£ aad ahall 
prtadda far the aaeaaemaat af tha 
portlaa af tha cast te ha boraa by 
proparty awnara, aad lor tba fbi- 
kag at a Ban b» aarura paymant of 
saaB bedrTrltd n m  ail purausnt 
ta tha City Charter of tha O ty  
af Bwamfiald. Terry Oounty. Tex 
aa. aad aritela li09h  
Vtaad BtaUstse cf 
of Taaaa. that tha total root of tha 
hnpraeoaMBta ta any atrart «r 
allay. ar paitlea theraof wthla tha 
O ty lA lniU  of the O ty  of Bmwn- 
fiald. tbrry Oawnty. Taaaa. ahaU 
ba horaa by the owner or o«raars. 
aad or deolopari of suça arsa 
aad /ar straat and 'or alley ta ba

year following tha year In whi'-h other '-ontrart shall ba auth'inaod i *vANTED Expenencisd Chrys-
ths refunds are considered to be to be entered into by and between  ̂ler piodufts me'-hanic. (juud work-
earned by such earner or ow.-iers. the City of BrownfieUI. Texas. | ..¡g t.>i>jjiions good pay ace Mr.
and. for example, if, during t-no other than aa harem specifically :>t. j  Craig at Cia.x Motor Co., 
fiscal yvar 4U", of tha money shall provuSad. ¡719 W. Br >adway. Phone 2181
ba due and aamad by the own^r ir SE tm O N  5 Penalty; Any per- urownfiald. 3*-tfc
ownsrs as a refund under the aon. firm or '■orp<»ra»l«>n that ahsQ! —  - _ _ _ _ _ _  —
terms here/if then a maximum of rIcAata any uf the pri/ylekina uf ATANTED • Wifi do babv sitting

able b./ this ordinanre, or fad to com ply, tn yuur home. Experienced and d '-
a t y  €jf Brownf eld, Texas, to tharevrtth. or fed ?1 comply with I 4.*,7 i. 36-t-c

on Ih# any of the requirements hereof. |roj, SAldC I graved dump truck 
1. but the Bhall he guilty > f a mialermnn'-r i„ a at 3 miles south ami 2 'j

other amount shall be carried over and ahall be l.sbl* fur a fine for mi.es v.'st of Meadow. 36-ltp
m l more than llWOf) and earr

.. . .r  . .  Counr-Il shall direct. »*>1# on July IM of tha next euc- ¿my auch vlolallon axiaU shall — K lR  SALE
bT ao dasirned to adequately cefdmg fiaral year, and tha aana altuta k arparala offanaa The »

“ *U»T to h i  A^alope^ « ârry "var ahall be and ^  highest bidder.WM mrwm w  - an uOtigslian at Uis City «d Br >«vn- or a part thereof where any item
field la x ss , until fullr discharged t« m r.'datlnn of this ordinance 

E In event It shail occur that ahall be pla<ad or ahall exist, or 
tha total fifty par cant of tha lota any bulhlar, «»ntractor. agent, p ^  
ahaM not be neveloped within a aon, firm or corpomtmn ampkijrad 
ten year period ftoin th« «late of m connactiun therewith anil wh'> 
deposit uf the funds umler tha has aaslstcd In the commission of 
terms hereof by the said owner or any nolatian f tha terms of this 
ownera ahall md ba due or earned cHfdInanra ahall be guilty of a

Uta A NEWS Want Ad

S-PE-C-IAL-S
RCX^FING MATERIALS 

AND INSULATION
9 2 16" No. 2 Red C A
Jadar nhiiiglra. Per 8q. ^  '
9 ,3 'a N - 2 Perf. 1 2
Caiar Hniiiglea Par Sq......
5 /2 It 18' Na, 1 Perf. I T  
Ja-Ur bhmgisa. Per Sq. . * '  '
216-lb Carey Comp. Roof- A 
utg Shingles Par bq. —
19 x28" Hock Wiool Inaul. A 
Medium BatU. Per Irtu 

119 ’la i"  Kmk Wool Insul. e  
run Thick Balta .. '''

FOR SALE — Nice 2 bedroom 
home with attnebad garage, fenc
ed back yard and Fanelray heat- 

909 Park Lane, Call Lubbock,tog.
Porter 9-7817 after 9:30 P.M.

34-4tC
FOR SALE — New 3 bedroom, 2; 
bath room h«>use. Close to schools 
with apartment rentmg for $6-9 00. 
par month, also drapes. Monthly; 

lymenta $99.00 per month. Call; 
or 3043. 36-41C

' REAL ESJATE
90’xl00’ Buainesa, Lots on 
Poster Rosd"^— $500 each.

Lots ln”*OAK OROVE Addn. 
$500 and up. Have a few tmeta 
‘ left for Vetarana.

RAY CHRISTOPHER
410 IV. Bdwy, Ph. 2268

CARDINALS—T 
Baba Ruth Laagt; 
(co achh Joe W 
Green, Joa Cabri

nnytr
$429

and such atjacent areas aa woulil 
ba serrad ay the main f.e-ur  
«mtar Unaa, and Uw main oullact-«r 
oowor llnaa aa to ba inifaltad.

M ECnoN I: Cfiat Adjustmaiit; 
ARar tha facUltlaa have bean -la- 
signa>l. and tha diwign api«rov«vI bv 
tha City Cbum ft ««f the Citv of 
Brownflald. Texas or at Its 'lire*- 
Uon approved by Iba CUy Engi- 
near of the O iy  of Br«mrnftpll. 
the a t y  Council or Ha rmpluyeea. 
• t  Its dlracUan ahall prepare «n 
astimela of tha total c<iat of the 
consU^clKai of auch aawar an-l 'or 
«rater Una axtanaions. and the 
owner and ownara ahall deposit 
adUt tha O ty  Cosmcll of lha Ct*y 
at BrownflaW. "^xea tha amount 
at tha total aatimatad ruat Includ
ing anginaaring and «taaign 
aa aatimatal by anid CHy
____ funda have bean s-> «lap«.i
«nth tha Cllr of BrawnftaM.

af sat;

f(
Wh-n 
«aitali

_ Tex-
ns~t}M énid è u y  wUl Ihan pr-w-aa-l 
lo  ronstnicl tha water and. or 
wwvr farflitios I* nccordanc# wiih 
tha ptons and aparincaiions a» pra- 
narail and so appruw d .If tha final 
oost la lesa Uiaa tha amount aa 
dapaaitad by tha said ewnar or 
nimars tha ow«*ar or oivnars 
ahaU ba rafundad tha diffaran.-a 
npon compIMlon and if tha final 
•¿ t w mora thaa tha onginal aall- 
■lato tha ownar or «mniara ahsll 
par to tha CMy aa a dapoait ondar 
U«a torma of tha eontract haraui- 
nflar pnwidad for. tha diffarauoa. 
hafora tha watar or arwrr fm llltiaa 
oro put Mito aarnea. to aarv# aaid 
oroo. It la unAsratood that any 
■ueh facOiUaa ao toMallad under 
tha tarma ot ihla afdinanca ahall 
ha and bacow a and ramain tha 
pmparty ot tba CMy of Brmarn- 
ftotd Texas and rrfimds ar ra- 
pnyinontt wUI ha mnda to aorh 

, ,  . paraon or paranns for luch faeft- 
at tha Re- Hie* In nerontanca wtth tha tarma 
tha Bta-.a ot thIs ocdinanca and in acrord- 

nnoa thartwllh only.
■ECnO N 2; pTovlalon for ra- 

fund or rafunils under tha tarma 
btraoT ara aa followe;

A If any «retar linea largar thsn 
8 inchas m dilimatar tra requirad 
to ha installad uiuVr Ihb tarma af 
tha designa ao prapaiad aa ahrwa 

■ ■ prondad tha O ly  of Brownfiald.
tv -  Prlor la  tha ha- ThxiM. wtU haar tha axpanaa of tha 

n -m . o< o o .; .tn .c tw  of any ‘Ì n i
aawar linea Urger than 8 ineh in 
diamatar ars raiiutrad tn ba tnaUll- 
sd tha a t r  of Bro«mfiald. Taxss. 
«nll bear iha axpanaa of tha dif- 
torooeo, In tha cast ot tha Ime 
srtusUy IiisìaUmI and tha aatlniat* 
Cd coat of an 8 Inrh lina as the 
esumata la prepared by the City of 
Bro«mfleM Texas, by and thrmjgh 
tu  City CounclL Such expensi«« 
•hall ba bom aa fònbWa» Tba whola 
coat of tha Ima or linea so IshI. 
water and'or aewar. ahall ba as 
provldad In this ordmanre so de- 
poaitad under tha tarma hareof 
with tha a t y  of Brownfield Texas, 
and the O ty  agreea to rafund su« h 
diffarance In coat o< ar ft Inrh line 
and tha Una actuaUy installed In 
ftva aqual annusi inatallmanla. 
«rlth no interaat allowed, the firat

li/ tha uwn-ri Ihrn th s'b e lsn .a  
ahall ba ratainad by tha (bty -rf 
Bro«vnf.al>l. Texas. f>g ita sola ex- 
ciuaiva usa and bmafits

4' No intaraat ahall hs due on 
any rafuivis until>iuch rafun Is oa- 
roma <taliiM|uant, ^whi< h casa tha 
City of Bc«»wnfial.r Texas wfll pay 
a maximum of 3'1 from the 'la- 
itnquanl data untll paymant m 
ma.|a by Iha Clly of Hioamfirld, 
IVxas to tha ownar or nwnrrs jo 
making tha dapuaits.

HRiTION 2. ON Arena In a t y  
Ismita IO yaaTi or M<irv On All 
arena wbalhar platlarl <ir unpialt-il 
whtch ara now, or ahall s t  tha lima 
of conetrìirtkm ot tha aewar and fir 
«vaiar axlaitaiona ahall bave baan, 
in tha <hty limita of tha City of 
BrmomflaM. Terry O u n ly . Texas 
lur a panod tan yaara prwr to 
■uch dsp-iaita oo mada purauani 
tha provtatona of th-s orxlinan' a 
ahall apply, axeapt that tha total 
anvaint of thè «lapoaila ao igx-la 
ohAd ba refui«dad by tha O ly  cf 
Brownfiahl. Tarry Oeunty. Texas.

separata offense s n l  upon <'0i
' ba finad aa nara.n prò

«onvir-
tion shnll 
viciad.  ̂ ,

«BTTION 6 Validity of ordin
ance; If any aartion. paragraph 
auhdivlaion. clausa, phrase, or pro
vision of this orlinaiMa shall ba 
adjwlgad In valid or held uncon 
stitutlonal Iha same sF.all not af
fect the validity of this ordmsnca 
ao a whdla or any part or prov.- 
rain thereof, other than tha psrl 
ao «lacldad to ba valid or uivonsti- 
tiKUvnftl.

All i»pd-oancea an<l parts -o f  
imlinanras In 
'»rdinsnce ahall take efftal and ba 
in full forra from and after Hr 
pasnaga and puMuatom aa ra- 
quiral bv law

Hasaad and approve,! this the 
34lh day af January 19.97.

CITY OF BROWNFIELD
By ARLIE UiWKIMORE.

Mayor
ATTEST: ALVA OF7RO.N. 

a t y  Boerotory.
34-ltr

one H by -2 f.nt building. Hatr 
Hxtu.r u> >j.- . 4<i /'ith boti-a or 
scpn-atily I' 1 ■ ■Id 4nJ.-;ate
whether it covers house, fixtures 
or bKh I* I'l'-nl tor h'"a<i hands on 
farm, and n>-i. 'a »•ut,on g.uonds 
f  Union Beh» 4 I« da -.‘I'lU'd ba 
n.sllad to Hup-rm'endtfi:. Lnion 
ochool. Routa 5. Brua-nfic iJ Coitil 
aaarva^ right to ac'-apt or r-.e-T 

any or*M9 bula, wmek must te  
i.bmUtod nut Ular than Julv 3-i

$9-lti

K )H SALE A erfld storage lo i: 
ar plant nith 1.000 storage «ock- 
aia  fully a<!Uippa<l to unnaw. stuia 
sad frrasa meat. Martin M eat. 
Crmpany, West Ma.n Btraat ‘ 
Uivwnfleld Texas Is>t 66 feat 
«V 56 5 fe. L together with build
ing and all rquipmoni f»r- s.ila at 
I2O00OO0. tSmtart Morgan L |

U.S.G. EXTERIOR 
SHEATING

$
u

2 xF • T A G
IV.* 1«4) 8q. Ft.
2 xh' 25, 32 ' T A 
t*ar lOU fiq

6.75
11.00

REAL ESTATE
For Sale or Trade

3 bedroom, utility t  carpotod 
Corner Lot Noar Schools 
IN I E. Buckley— 3609-36tk 
St., Lubbock, Toxas — Phono 
Sh 9-0707. 36-2tp

See Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  farm e r a n c h  lo a n s
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OiL rROFERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
40b V ast.B roadw ay  

Phone 4443

OAK FLOORING

$

conflict of this* /̂*l>rlan I
Bron-n field, 
formation.

0>unty
Texas,

A t t o r n e y  
for full in-

M-atc

A9 32' x2t»" Factory 
i*er 1(10 Bd Ft 
.9  32"x2-b -No. 2 
, ‘or lOU Bd Ft

LUMBER SPECIALS
J \ Lu.-l ::r..de Fir C

I*e» Ul F L _____ *
x9 F.i t n- a.4'.g A

i»e liai U<1 F t  -  . **
1x4 - A IXI2 i.alw'iod 12
.•am ;r; I'er iwi Bd El 
3 .4 A I;.-*lwoud IA
Per i0.i IM Ft 
4x4 Radis.x.l * | C
Par 100 Bd Ft. * *

PLYWOOD SPECIALS

RIAL ESTATI

LOANS
•  llapcMr A Improvamant
•  Homm L « « n
• Irnçntio« Lo o m

(Nm Mhiornh  R*^«irad)
TIm  P«mb«rtoii 

Aaancy
210 S. 5Ht • Ph. 4119

VETERANS
■ OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Brothers Post 6794 
Maeta at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterana Hall Brownflald

19-TFC

No. 4—
■tructloo of the im| 
excess shall be re 
owner and owners i 
ers, and/or the p< 
corporation 'who a! 
said deposit; and in 
deposited shall be 
actual coat of wo 
owners, and or deve 
the addiUotml coat 
Brownfield, Tarry 
No money ahall b 
said City t> the c 
to completion-of t 
ppovementa unless 
of Brownfield. Texi 
Engineer, at the d 
City, and the pel 
the money, shah fi 
payment of said 
contractor.

8F,CrnON  VI; Tt 
fund to ba mad« 
of Broumfleld. Ten  
aa. to any oumer a 
of an area of itre< 
ahall ba thirty (30 
the total coat of ii 
made by the contra 
tion la bv thui ore 
on tha a t y  of Br

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 Amariean Lagion
Meet seeood TTiaraday algbl 

of each nsonUi.
Legtoa Hall Btownflakl

FOR HALE 
er just Ilka
7 p in  '

FUR HALB ur iraJa 
ll 'n'-hem, lao« than 
WiU oacrnfica. rhow

Revere tape reronl- 
new Can 3101 after 

' 36-3tp

Add A Room— D«n~Bodroom— or Bath It

27-ltr
HALE - Thor au!oma»lc' 

ironer $35 00. Uuod cunditio«i 
Phona 4257 _____ ^ H p

I's8* 3 8" Marvlca i*anal (
Per 8q r t  _.. .
4 x8* Mervtca Panol |  '

1 Par .Hq rt ... '
1897 Ford I'x8* 5 •" 'Sarv-ca Panal | '

3 lino mtlon Par 8q Ft......................... * '
2807

GENERAL LUMBER CO.

oUaat or aJtajr ImprovemanU wlth- 
Ms tha a t y  Limita of the a t y  of 
BrownfiaM. Tarry Co«anty, Taxaa, 
plana and aparlftcattona, and oatl- 
siwlea af aaot. ahall ho praparrd 
hy tta  a t y .  or by iito C itr En- 
ftooor at tne Oty'a directtoh, and 
aitar Iha prrparaUon «if tha plana 
a h i apactflcations aad tatlmntea of 
costa by tha O ty  of Brawnftald.
T n a n  M aforaaald. tf tha ax- 
Ii h IITbii aa thè part of tha O ty  
■baO SBcoad that anìoum aa ra- 
g ir a i  by tha chartar of Uw O ty  
ot BbgwnflMd. Tarry Ominty, Tax- 
an to ha sdvartloed sor bida. than 
tha O ty wlU advartloa for btds 
and piai, i i l  wtth eonotructloa of 
paalag Mnpravrmanta aa ooom aa 
poBoMa. la  arant tha axpmdlUira 
canai for by tha a t y  of Brown-
fM i Tbrry Oom ty, Trxaa. ahall ' inauilment being duo and p«y- 
BOt aa rcquirail to axcaad that ^1 ,  oti July Itt nf tba Ctty'o nrxt 
nmoMBt ragulrod by tha chartar fmcdl year foltowlng thè fiscal 
ot tm  O ty  of Bróamflald, T arry , yoor In «rhieb (he Inatallatlons 
O BBty. Tbxaa. ta ba advartlaed grò moda, and tha balancr on' 
for BMa. than thè O ty  Oouncil July la i of aneti auceaeding fiscal 
■wyMf R aa «taoiroa approva a e  year theraiUter, untll fully ra-

■ par-.fiindad. and no Inlaraat ahall ba 
raaohitlon*and/or I pald by Dia CMy ot BrownneM. | 

City Ooaam aflTaKan. on thaoa dMaaiti oo n » ^ - '
t t i a y  advrrtlw lor B. Elfly par can tar  o o a - ^ f  of

1 ith e  tMal antoat  dapolU d by tha
V: Upoo tha «tatara 1 ownar or ©«mera et tha land to ba, 

of tha total eoata af the ’ atrvad by oaeh water and o r ^ w e r '  
lU «a ha mads t s  aacb Una axtanatona Miall not ba ra- 

gadfor aflay or paation i ^**4a i  to Uw 
tha MMMMMt of m a r r  cali- ! ^t*. b*R *1*411 ba ratainad by the 
màm- «M e o a t iw M ^ ,o r  , CRy of BrownnaJA Terry ^ t j r  

toB ba depaltod wRh Taxaa. ^  Ma aala axcluslve uae 
af BrornmmB TOrrv « and banefiti c. Tha othar ena bali or Fifty 

.i-Tl- 1 per coat of the aanount ao depalt- 

. hi-. ' ad ahall ba rafuMiad on thè folkmr- 
M ing boMa: Whaa 18 ' (̂of tha toUl 

■-2 BunSber ®f loto oarved by auch, 
sratar ani or aawar oalenotom boro |

Ibaoa tfavaiopad and ara conoartad 
to tha water a n i/a r  aasrar Mnoo 
Uh»  185$ i f  «w -hnlf of tha ,

Enclost Your Garage—>Make A Room
a

Ramodtl— Redacorafa— Paint 
Build A Fanca_____

Storaga Rooms (any siza)
Put Asbastos Sitting — Insulatod Siding 

or Stucco ovar your eld tiding

Wa Will Furnish Labor and Mbfarialt

No Down Paymant Raquirad — 5% Intarast 
’ •60 Moafht to Pay

Wa Giva Frao Estimatas

Il You Hava Your L.o( and Labor, Wa Will 
Furnith Matsrial to Build Your Naw Homo—

No Down Paymant

D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
E. R. ” tn d ” M c liin ia n . M^r.

**Across Sfraat From Posf Offica"

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs. Winnia Copaland
112 Wast Cardwall 

RHONE 2716

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
1529 Eaat 34th Straat 

Phono PO a-2S$$

Cttjra pMtlelMU

then

A NEW Markaf to Buy or Sail CaHio 
Ship Your Cattia Day or Night

fe

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Whara you gat dapandabla tarvica 
And mora dollars for your caHia 
Auction SALES 6vary htONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
Wa hava stecltnr and faadar cattia for tala at ear pant 
•vary day of tha waak.

Wa hava ordart for all classat af cattia 
B m l̂at Seuthaast of LURtOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phona Sharwood 4-1473
9-Hc

DON T GUESTIMATE
C IO lR H O lh f | 

measuring 
wheels

#  io ro  Tima
#  Sava Monay
#  I Man Can 

Oparato
s

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  RONDS

•  REAL ESTATE

Phona 2272

A . W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

$22.95Spacial
Purchata _____

Copeland Hardware
Authoritad Daalar

LADYBUGS
.FOR

agricultural  insect
CONTROL

FROM $6.75 PER GAUON 
Contact

W. M. DRAPER 
1207 Oakland 

Plainviaw, Taxat 
Phona CA 4-7547

34;4tp

Water Heaters
20 Gallon \ I-9S
I Yaar G uarantaa_

20 Gal. Glass Lined
10 Yaar G uarantaa_

s
30 Gai. Glass lined 
10 Yaar G uarantaa_

Carload Buying Makes Theta 
Prices Pouibla. All AGA 

Approved

L IN D S E Y 'S
, Hardware—Auto Parts 

Paint—Sporting Goods

a ^ •AHENTION FARMERS
— WE HAVE FOR SALE—

•  Mayrath Sprayers— Trailer Type
•  Fertilizer Slide Dressers
•  J . B. Knight Co—Oil & Greases

. • Turbina Oil For Pumps 
. . Gun Graatot 

. . . Gaar Haad Oil
 ̂ Also Other Oils And Greases

•  Section Harrows And Sand Fighters
•  Practically New W-D 4 Row Allis' 

Chalmer Tractor . . . BARGAIN
HAVE YOUR SPRINKLERS REPAIRED— 

WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF PARTS 
Phone 4138

J .  B . K N K H T  C O .
FARM MACHINERY

2-d'iar aaJan. ( 
Jbt black la 
naw custom  
covrra, aft ac< 

ment includin 
er, akirta. rt< 
Canrral pram 
you'ra lookin 
craampuff, tb 
aacond car

Saa o

Bob C!

YARD FENCES
Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar 

Only $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— Installed.

PHONE 260R

Glenwood fence Co.

8 5 0 .5 0

Glenwood Homes, !̂ nc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3-Bedroom FHA Homes
Down 5 

Payments
Low Monthly Payments

^ hese Houses Are Being 
' Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
—ALSO—

See The Sensationally New
DOLUE MAC HOME

•̂ •0 T̂at»a-Opan For Inspactien
THE TIME TO BUY IS HOW

2608

1955  CiMvr
A raal vaca 
heater, uverd 
tIon — and j

1955 PMMki 
Here la a cai 
dependabla t 
standard t r  
rubber, radio

19S 6C h «vn
The buy of t 
low mileage, 
•d glass. W.

-fo-----------

1951 Cbmn
Here ta that 
neading. rad 
ly, parfact h

Joe Ramsdell T. K. McMillin



ir w m ** «>»<̂  -■v>*-W ,̂m

s a l ì

¡md b«th 
led. Price

S32tc
liii home, 

as-3tc
and den 
take up 

Inth. 1302 
34-4tp

LOANS
<NS

Is o n

'«y

- \  ;
r

f '̂. '.•.

, T / i e  Spirit* \Meadow 
Slated Here \ News

Brownfield News>Hereld, Thursday, July 4, 1917
X .

FAGE FIVE

“The Spirit of St. Louis," a 
dramatization ^  Charles A. f 
Lindbergh's historic transaU-

By MARY GOBER 
NEWS Correspondent

antic flight, premieres Sunday . Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and 
at the Rialto Theatre after al-1 
most two years in the making.

In Cinemascope and Warner- 
Color, the Leland Hayward*
Billy Wilder production 
Warner Bros, is based on the 
Pulitzer Prize book by Lind-

' ren and daughter of Brown- 
[ field.
- Mr. and Mrs, Pearce Warren 
I spent last weekend in Amarillo 
I visiting in the home of their ..-  
.son, Edward, and family and home, 

j Mrs, Warren's sister and fam-* 
ily.

and son. Dale, of Morton.
Mrs. B. C. Horton haa bean 

confined to the hoapttal at 
Brownfield for several days. 
We hope she will soon be back

visited in Brownfield a n d  
Meadow over the weekend and 
attended the Methodist ^Church 

f 1 Sunday morning.
' Miss Barbara Russell, 

bride elect of J . Hollis Lloyd, 
Jr., of Big Spring, was honor
ed with a bridal shower last 
Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Pritchard. Host
esses were Mesdames F. II. 
Sharp. Homer Barron, Clar- 
eiKe Hester, Perry McCallist- 
er, J . M. Burleson, Carl 
Pritchard and Miss Pat Jop
lin.

I

CARDINALS—The Cardinsit, who currently «re leading the Richardson (manager). From left second row: Noah Choate, 
Babe Ruth League, are, from left front row; H. G. Blake Richard Collins, Pete Green, Royd Tucker, Gene Blake and
(coach K Joe Wright, Larry Blake, Maurice Harrel!, Jimmy Darwin Cheatham. (Staff Photo I
Green. Joe Cabrera, Wesley Webb, Jerry Richardson and L.̂  J. ' '

Supper guests in the J M 
Burleson home Saturday night

No. 4—
structlon of the improvements the 
excess shall be refunded to the 
owner and owners and or devetop-

Connty, Texas, to refund any par-1 herednaftor entered into by and ■ 
tion of the coat of alley or street between the City of Brownfield, 
improvement« made within the,Texas, shall conform to the pro- 
Ctty lusiita of the City of Brown-1 visions of thia ordinance, and any 
field, Texas, but in event the C ity ' agreement on the part of the 
of Brownfield. Texaa, shall by. City's employees or agents to re

St. Louis Cardinals 
\ Slate Try-Out Camp

The St. Louia Cardinals will
_____  ̂ through and under its city Coun-

era and/or the person firm or deaire to make refund to such 
corporation'Who ahall have made developer and or owner for pav- 
taid deposit; and in case the funds and/or alley ways ao con- 
deposited shall be lese than the *^™cted t h e n  the maximum 
actual coet of work the owner, amount to be refunded under the their inception.
owners, and or developers shall pay provision of this ordinance will be' ........... .....
the additional coet to the City of thirty tSO'i) per cent of the total 
Brownfield, Terry County. Texas, ««»t of said improvements.
No money ahall be paid by the SICCTION VII: Refunds for the 
said City t > the contractor prior City's portion of coat which of 
to completion-of the paving Im- course, shall be thirty OO'i ) per
provements unless both the City ‘‘•'•t of the total coat of the paving ---------- - ------------------- - — ------------  .  h i
of Brownfield Texas or the City's improvemenU ahell be considered the 24lh day of January, 1K7. open lo  all players Derween
Engineer, at the direction of said ••'•ned by the owner and. or devet-| Artie Lownmore, Mayor, and M.

bergh, whb spent more than 14 
years in preparing his fantastic 
adventur^tory for publication 

With J a w s  Stewart in the 
starring role, the picture was* 
filmed over half the world on 
a location tour that took the 
company almost 20,000 miles 
for air - and ground shots. It 
tells the story of the young 
Lindbergh's daring flight, alone| 
and non-stop, from New York' 
to Paris in 1927 an achievement Mr. and Mrs. Newell Rer*d
that opened up the skyways for.®( Brownfield, Mrs Blanch Mil- 
modern aviation. Tier, Mr. and Mrs. Grendell

, 'H art and children of Enfield,
“"«i Mrs. Jo iin New York. New England.' «„h H ur«..

N o v a  Scotia. Newfoundland,,
E r a n c e, England. Ireland,
Italy, Spain, Egypt, and Green-, 
land. Exact replicas of the 
famous Lindbergh monoplane 
were built especially for the _ 
production and flown on Lind-' 
bergh's route. '

For Stewart, the role of Lind-,
bergh is a highspot in his dist- and Mrs. J, M Burleson and 
Inguished career A civilan and Mrs J A. Miller Inst week

Mrs. J. E. Billington of 
Waco and Mrs. E. L. Tilger 
of Lubbock attended the Bap- 

, Ust Church h e r e  Sunday 
I morning.
I Mrs. Bula Hart spent .Sun

day in Brownfield visiting 
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mitchell.
i Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Win
ston and son of El Paso were

Mrs. Steve Warren and two 
daughters, Cathy and Linda, of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Maxwell of 
O'Donnell,visited in the home 
of Mar. and Mrs. Pearce War
ren one night last week.

The W. M. U. met at the 
church Monday aftamoon for 
a business meeting. Mrs. H. 
V. W e s t ,  president had 
charge. —
Mrs. M. W. Fox, Sr. return-aion unu son oi t i  raso wrre * ..........  •

recent visitors in the home o f i ^
his sister and family, the PeteP*'®’’® *̂ ® •P®"* weeks In 
Curtis' '^®  borne of her son, M. W.,

I U C .r r „ ,H  0 , 0 . , .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bar 
rett of Lubhock vlsisted his, ̂ ^ esaaaesŝg vas« swss I
parents. Mr. and Mrs. RaiphU Nutts, in Lubbock last week.

fund a greater or according to  
greater schedule which will result 
la  payment of greater amount« of .
money by the City of Brownfield, riage a baseball tryout camp 
Texas, «ball be null and void from at Lobo Park in Lamesa, Texas

nounc^ today by Farm Direct- 
ahall be dcamed guilty misde- or Walter Shannon.
m«anor sad upon eoavtcUoa ahall ScouU will be on hand each ....... .......................

excelling morning at 10 a m. to eye the World War II flier himself, he were Mrs. Blanch Miller, and 
PAsAkd and  appro v ed  thi« yoong hopefuls. The tryout are was^cspocially^qujilified to en- Mr. and Mrs GlenilrH Marl and

“'■* ' '■■■" twins. Ruth and Roger, of En
field.

Burleson and Harriet.
Sunday was Youth Day at 

the M eth^ist Church. There 
was an all-youth choir led by 
Miss Barbara Russell. The 
special was sung by Shirley 
Hall, accompanied by Carl- 
ene Russell, and Riumle Bart
ley of Brownfield preached. 
Visitors in the home of Mr

17 act the man who has been call- 
I cd the world's greatest, and

It Pays
'Sa ve-Your-Waste- Paper'

City, and the person depositing oper. and,or defioaltor aa follows: City of B ro^ fie ld . Tex«« "This is a big break for the *^®'^'''’y fam ous, a v ia to r .,
the money, «hah first approve the A. Whan lü',4 of the total num- _ .  „ ATTEBT: Alva J. oLivars in the area  to  ahow -------------------------
payment of said money lo Ui« ber of lots served by the street'C i‘y Secretary« 3*-nv ^  j
Smtractor. by the street imprní-ement«' «>«1 —  --------- . ‘heir baseball ab ility  and get a |

SFXmON VI: The maximum re- developed, then 20'fc of th e j^  t profettion a l b aaeb all." l
fund to be matle by the City anu>unt to b e  refund shall ba cow- ' I f OT i d  com m ented  Shannon, a form er ----------;_______ : _ j .  ___  .i.*
of Brownfield. Terry County. Tex- stdered due and payable subject . « » a ,  o laver  and acout .cam paign  rem inds «me of the
M. to any owner and. or developer to the terms of this ordinance. | < ‘T .v n o N  BY PI R1J< ATH>M Pl*yer «nO ^ o u t .  story of the four men whó died
of an area of street or alloy way B. tMien 20't of the toUS num -'THE «TATE OF TEX AW | don't exp ect polished on the sam e day.
shall be thirty (30<;>) per rent of ber of loU served by the «treat N««tor Rodrlouea. Defendant p(«yer* *0 show up at the Lam

improvements as improvmenU are developeit ttwn Creetiag; ’ eaa Camp, but w e re looking for
mA/la» h v  t h «  m n t m r t n r .  N o  A C i * t \ f  th* wm Aiinf t#v Km reAieHAwl -------------- ------------------- ---------  * * **

III.

made by the contractor. No obliga- 40", of the amount to be refunded 
lion la by this ordinance imposed «hall be considered due and pay- 
on the City of Brownfield, "Terry «ble to the terms of this ordinance.

C. When 30% of tha total num
ber of

1953
Chevrolet

2-dnier aedan. Gleaming new 
Jbt black lacquer finish, 
new custom made seat 
covers, an acceasoiv equip
ment Including radio, heal
er, skirts, etc. Brand new 
General premium tires. It 
you're looking for a reel 
creampuff, this la It. Ideal 
second car

lots

YOU ARB N BIEBY  o o m - young fellow s with d ifin ite big  

field. IVxaa.
the street «««wer at or hr1or*^S> o'clock A.

written have the baseball know-how 
 ̂ ________ w. .w w .iock A. and many years of success in

■hall be considered due and pay- 5  ■‘"bitious, U len ted
able subject to tha terms of thi* th i, ««(«• batag the iMh pidyer will get every  chance, m ^ffhant. He left S50.MK)
urUinancr. ^  Octobw A D. 19fi7, to 'w ith  US to m ake the big tim e It pays lo  sa v e  "paper.'

D. When 4 0 % ^  tha t ^  num- PlainUff« P e t i t ^  fUod In if he has what it tak es and -------------------------
'bers of lots served by the «treat county, on tbo IIUi day of October ___n„ ••

ImprovemenU are developed, then A D. 19M. In this cause, numbered w orks naro, continued
kO'l of the amount to be reminded 48M on the docket of said court Shannon.
■hall be cansldared due and pay- «ad styled Linda Conataaclo Rod- «  .n laver m ust brine his 
able subjr|l to the terms of this nques. Plauillff, va. Naator lU xl-' , k i?̂  * .E*
ordinance/ nqucai Defendailu baseball shoes, and a

E. When 50% of the total num-j ^  «uUmewt of the ^■♦..f» * uniform  if he has one. All 0th- 
ber of kiU aerved by the atraet gf «„jj «« foltowrw to-wR: er equipm ent w ill be furnished

®“tt for divorce. aUeging pbysioa) by the Cardinals. lOO'.r of the amount t be refunded ««̂ j m#nUl crulety as grounds and,
shall t ^  c o n s id e ^  rsiixej "Dont' underrate the value
aUe subject to tha Urma of this Rodnquaa a child, and for mpport .  »rvoul camDS " added
ordinance. of aald child. There U no com- "*®*®

BETTION VIII: No refund Riall munity property aa Is more fully Shannon. We ve  found som e  
of Brown- atiowB by PlalnUfrs Petition on great stars that w ay. Why, on

the Cardinals right now are

•Several W. S. C. S. women 
attended a district meeting in 

I Grassland Tuesday. Among 
those were Mesdames M. W. 
Reynolds. John C'adenheaA 
Mark Watkins and Jack Mc- 

I Carey.
One was an author. He left V'««'»”  h«me of Mr

and Mrs. Mark Watkins last
The second was a bookseller.-

He left $50 -  California, Mr. and
_  . . .  . ,, Mrs. G. I. Cleveland, and Miss

1 “ “ ’’‘'^ " ‘‘’" • " '• M c a r e  Cleveland, of Aastad,left ^MlO. 1̂
Fourth Was a w astepaper

Barrett, over the weekend.%
Mr. and Rfrs. F.dd Asbum 

attended the funeral of l.'s 
niece, Mrs. Troy Rndglrs, in 
Rotan last Monday. Mrs. 
Rodgers passed away In .San 
Angelo last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober, 

Mrs Ruby Dalton, Lonnie and 
Wanda. Richard Hodo. and 
Mr. und Mrs J M Gober visit 
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Mrs Kov Gol>er and Kandy 
.Sundav afternoon and made 
ice criMin.

Visi ors in the h o m e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kirk and 
family .Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. !.. Tilger, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Smith Tilger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cheek and 
daughter of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs.-Orville Tilger

Mrs. W. T. Arnett visited her 
daughter and family, the Kirby

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hold
er left last week for Missond 
to visit their daughter, the 
F. C. Lovery family.

Aubrey Castleberry of 
Morton spent Monday night 
In the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Dot Castloberry. They 
■pent Tuesday In Lubbock on 
business.
Visitors In the M. W. Fox 

home last week were Mrs. J . 
E. Billington and Mrs. J. K. 
Mason of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. 
J B. Fox and sons. C^rl and 
Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Morgan and sons. Chip and 
Stevie, of Dallas.

The Bottom Dollar 
Prosperity it the difference 

between toes and toeless shoes. 
• The C'hicago Daily Tribune.

T3roninfielfrNei05^  feno* «»-«M Gn* teê i BMM«eews*WM̂
toe Wl-aI U iII. Brownfield. l«x««

e r n r n s  j  s t k r u n g
DON BYNITM 
(IKK GW: l-RIVITT 
W K UkiN I’AI.I.AWAY 
M D KAmilA:jl.N

______ _ Publisher
.... i  .. ................  Editor

—  Society Bldiior 
. Advertising Msnsgee 

. . . . .  Mechanical Superintendent

Only about three per cent of 
the adult population of the 
United States is naturally red
headed.

.Several out of town peo
ple attended Mist Barbara 
Rusself'e shower last Fri
day. Among them were Mrs. 
Weldon Covington and daugh
ter, 5iharri«. of Morton. Mrs. 
Cari Pritchard. Jr., of Carls
bad. N.M. and Mrs. Dub War-

I Publlshtsl Every 'Iliursday And Sunday
 ̂Entered aa second rlaas matter at Po«t Office in Brownflald. 
under the Art of March X, 117S.

HiibwrtptIon rale* .Terry Yoakum, and Oalnes County — $5.00 pet 
Year Carrier hoy delivery In City — $« 00 per jrear, “

• $7 00 per year.

be made by the City
field. Texaa, by depoattors and/- fUe In th'ia suit, 
or owners and/or developers be- If this citation la not ser Ken Boyer. Don Blasingame,y«md a ten year period following within ninety days after the date, , 
the date of the Initial depont for of ita issuance, ii  ahall be return- ■•'d V inegar Bend Mlzell. 
the Improvementa. or if a depoait ed unaerved. Who know s, a few  years from
la not made, U>e date of compie- «nt« officer executing this unit «now the baseball world could  
tKXi of the shaU prompUy eerve the e ^ e  ^ e ll  be talk ing about a' player
in no case ahall more than » %  . according to requlrem m t^of taw^

*T*Û S*a «a# «hâ  Shâ aâ w'of the total amount to be refund-1««^ ni« mandati— ____ _____  . . . .
ed be due en dpe3reble ta eny melie due return ee  the lew cem p . T het s  one of the thinf(t
one year. No Interest shah be due «urecU. that m akes th is gam e so  inter-
^  ^ i c h * i i a e  • »«»der my hand estin g ."become delinquent in which caae ^  .  . ,  •
the city BrownfiSM. TSxaa, thla the 2nd Expenses incidental to at-
SifuidiT shril b T ^ T a n d  payabU ,‘*»P ^ “^ j ^  ® tending the cam p will be re-
on July 1st of tlM c|ty'« f i ^  A t j ^ ^ s ^ r a ^  w ^ »  c u f^  funded to a p layer signed to  a
year foiiowlag the T w  to w h i^  ^  contract with one o f the Card-th* refund# arv conaldered to b e .“  by UHm Blair, Deputy.the refunda are 

filed.
SECTION IX:

f .
contracts

ss-t TC Inal-operated clubs. To take 
part in the tryouts an American

Among all tba ticket punches Legion player must have a let 
used by over 100.000 railroad tar of approval from either his 
conductors in the U.S. no two legion coach or post command-. 

! make a hole of the same shape, ar. j

/ " C H E V R O L E T  4
A - / [JSED

CAHS
19S5 ChavreOt 4-0«sar.."11®"
A real vacaUoo buy — redkx 
heater, overdrive, excellent condi
tion — and priced at o n ly -------

19SS Pentioc 2-Daor
Here Is a car with many m O « of 
dependable intn.«portsUee lert — 
standard trinsniisslon, premium 
rubber, radio and heater ......-

19M Chetrolaf 4 Daar MUIr
The buy of the k>t radkf, beater, 
low mileage. ToweiOUds V  S. tint
ed glass. W .W  Urea aad ready to

_go--------------------------

BIG DISCOUNT

1911 Chavrala» 2-D««r
Here la that second ear you have be«« 
needing, radio, heater, good mechanical
ly, perfect for arouad town driving

00

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

power steer-

00
1 9 M  BUICK R IV lItA

This Is an exceptionally fine car — power brskea, 
lag, atr condlUonad, one-owner, tutune. M  
low mileage — A real buy for that vaca- M  mm
t lo a __ _____________________ :........ ............ -  m  B 0

19S 4 ..C H ID flO U T  "210"— 2-Dm t  
This car has 17,000 actual milea artd la a new car trade-in — 
R/ H, tutone paint, a really good buy for 4  I ?  Q O
this low, low price ----------------------------------  I

;  1911 C H lifR O U T  BILAIR— 2 -Dm t  .
One ot the better cars on our lot — complet« with PowerGlide 
heater. W /W  Urae, ■ tutone paint, good 4  jj*  P  Q Q  
mechanically — make a atce second car —. I rW

1911 C H IV R O L n  BILAW V < 4 -^ D o o r
This Is a car worth the low asking price —  R/H, PowerGlide. 
tinted glass, teUme paint, W /W  Urm, low 
mileage — It's raady to g o --- ------------------  I

1914 C H IV R O U T  " IM " — 4-D m t
If you are looking for a low price la te -m e ^  car — here it is
has heater, V-5 motor, extra clean 149 5 “

$

Portwood Motor Co.
Pbmw 2491

. F O R  A C T I O N  AND 
R E S U L T S  T U R N  T O  
T HE  WA NT  ADS  F I R S T !

PHONE 2186

'ß r o r o n f l e l ö ^ N f i D s
AsW fft£/ C*«clr HffBié kuM  Cm Kt 'f QUbH  I ommm  kUÊiÊÊÊÊÊ
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NIY. WATCH THI SUKMIN! — In th* photo miro of 2IS Eoif BuckUy. Second row from 
•r*. from loft Iront row, Rvthio Moor#, douçh* loft: Bobby Clomons of 1201 Eoit Toto; Vor« 
tor ol,Mr. and Mrt. Qoorgo G.'Mooro of 607 non Browor Jr., ton of Mr. and Mr«. Vornon 
North Boll; Clydo Trottar, ion of Mr. and Mrt. Browor of 414 Eoit Hill, and Chariot Loo, ton 
O. B. Trotter of 804 Eatt Roppto, and Sharon of Mr. and Mrt. Ernoif Laa of 419 South 
Frymiro, daw9htar of Mr. and Mn. W. F. Fry- Sovanth. - (Staff Photo!

TNB WATn*S FINI —  Caoçkt at Mio pool during thii wook*« 
hot woathor woro, from loft, Ricky Morgonton, ton of Mrt. 
ZoBino Morgontan of 1001 Eait Roppto; Jan Ooniton, daughter 
of-Mr. ond h4rt. C. W. Doniton of 1004 Eatt Rappto; Dorii 
Jocktoit of BOB South Sovonth. and Goergia Gauntt. daughter 
of h4r. and Mr«. Jobnnio Gauntt of 517 Eatt HilL

(Staff Photo)

A DAY IN THI SUN — Apparently a lifeguard'« life it not all 
work. Above are, from loft front row, Barbara Germany,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt. G* W. Garmany of 904 Eoit Lobe; 
Lifeguard Lea Allen Jonei, ton of Mr. and Mrt. Elry Jonot of 
1114 Eatt Hill, and Sherry Don Spear«, daughter of h4r. end 
Mrt. J. E. Spaart Jr. of 1014 Tahoka Road. Back row from left; 
Laenall Chetthir, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Leonard Chettkir 
of 707 Eatt Buckley, and Dorii Ratliff, daughter of Mr. end 
Mrt. Mozall H. Ratliff of 1302 Eatt Tate. ISteff Photo)



it not all 
|6ormany, 
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If Mr. and 

from loft; 
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Mr. and 
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Male# your moal't a plek*up that# hot tummor d a y i . . ,
try Tea 'n Tuna. BrUk, refrasktng, iea cold tea with a 
light nourishing tuna sandwich or salad . . . easy to fix 
and truly a "Pitcher of Contentment."

’ PHdieroF
Cnrientment

!l??n \¡rÎ E m  f f*

HUNrS. .
PEARS
L iu r s

* »

TEA
LIPTON’S ' 
14 COUNT

lARTLEH MALVES, NO. 300 RIFE. LIBIY S CADETTNO. 1 TALL CAN
S . . .  29* OLIVES 29*
m io w  CUNO. H AlVn o s  su c io , n o . 2Vi CAN
P  a  ^PEACHES

e

BÁÑÁÑÁS
lEMONS d à » .

SUNUSt

latest Italian fashion 
for you!

(Ve*
TOTE BAG

only 75« and 1 label 
from ___  _

--------------- ---------I W ;
also matching (  1

S U N T O W E L ^ ^

•V

owoHs ? ; “ h .« h ch

. t i . f . r

2 0 t . Vaeawn

2  for 2 5 '

M ftó VWfOLf

u

PRESERVES
%

DRESSING
.V

lAMA. RED PLUM

20 OZ. DECORATED'.TUMBLER
\< .

' t

W / S - K S . " » » * "

S S L - ^ ^ i T ï .^  m ér^, ,
« w a M P  . " ^ " « « w ^ / c A N *  2

t o a  í í É S T " ” * «
»houlde,  ü T Î ! '  . . .  8 9 ^

sh rim po¿ s¿ :
iSi***'. w a a t i  ¿ i ; ; —  ^

«WOHAOí
«a Ci. Boq

ptOXiH
4 OX*

R 0 U 5
Libby'»

Ow
ProH,2 4 C t.B ^  ^  Pt o im P«*19» P IE S .- ' - * ' 4V» * P ^

,O lA ». POR
OX. f

7

ResMwB. Wbeto, No. 301
BEANS ..............................
SWSn, ALMA. CUT A WHOU
POTATOES, No. 303 Co
PAPER. 40 COUNT, CEUO
NAPKINS, colorod or wM
ALUMINUM FOIL. 2B PT. lO U
REYNOLDS WRAP
NORTHERN

»

BAYERS ISc TIN
ASPIRN    10^
NU-WAY. QUART
BLEACH ......................... 15<
DENTAL CREAM. Me SIZE

CUSATE
LUSTRR^IAM . S1A0 SOBSHAMPOO

QUARTS
WESSON O IL ...............67R 7 0Z.
CAMPflRE. NO. Va CAN SKINNER'S 1
VIENNAS ..........................10^ WHITE SWAN*
KOUNTY KIST, NO. 303 BLACKEYES

IRBf
VIENNAS ...................... 10̂
KOUNTY KIST. NO. 303
PEAS ...........   15f
LINY S SWEn. 22 OZ. JAR
PICKLES ............   49c

PRUNE JUICE .........................
.A7r  7 OZ.

SKINNER'S MACARONI .......
9 Q# WHITE SWAN with Bocon. No. 300 Con

BLACKEYES ..........................

NORTHERN
TISSUE ...........
ROOM. KORISNT
DEODORANT



f  A G I  S K 4 fT  Irvw iin tld  N*wf-H*r«l<J, T1iMrid«y, Ju ly 4. 19S7

V CÆSÎ !

JUST UKI UOLO DUST—Chi*f Diiputchur Lurry Ituuchamp 
ol Hm BrownfiuU folic* 0*partfn*nt pourt out tom* of tk* 
co«tr*b*nd m*riju*o* found in * Son Angolo mon'i cor lott 
wo*k. Tk* narcotic. hidd*n in door p*n*U and within th* front 
toot of th* car, it attimatad to b* worth $},S00 whan mad* up 
into eigarattat and told. (Staff Photo)

Grain Sorghum Variety. Strains Tests 
At Research Foundation Are Under Way

T h e  grain forghuro variety 
and teats conducted at the 
High Plains Sution of the Tex
as Research Foundation at 
Halfway are desighted to deter
mine srhich varieties and hy
brids ara best adapted to the 
High Plains conditions. Major 
Rems to be studied are (1) 
product too. (2) maturity^ and 
()) standing ability.

One hundred ninety varieties 
and strains of grain sorghum 
are included in the research 
program at the station, R. G. 
Pseler, president of the Grain 
Sorgbtun Producers Asaocia- 
Ifcm announced, after conferr
ing arith the station staff.

Fifty varieties have been 
plamsd la lonr-row plota l i t

and hybrids now planted.
Ten varieties have b e e n  

planted in field acreage for 
comparison. These are the ten 
grain sorghums in most com
mon use in the High Plains. 
All the plantings listed are up 
to a good stand.

lour rimes. The two 
eeaisr rows el the fmtr la 
anak ptot wM be harvested 
Is deter mis I the yield. The 
awsrags ef th* fowr separate 
plots wia be used la deter- 
Bring rim vahm of th* var
iety.
One hundred forty-six vari- 

ries and strains of grain sorg
hum are utcluded in th* ob
servation tests. Each of these 
141 has been pldnted in four 
different site* at the Slb-acre 
farm. Included are many new 
or untried varieties and hybrids 
that have not baen used exten- 
ilvely ia the High Plains. Th* 
moat promising ot these will be 
selected for further plot test
ing in th* future and may turn 
lut to be better than varieties

TECH FACES FOUR
•  a

Teams from four different 
conference will oppose Texas 
Tech in Lubbock this fall. 
Represented will be the South
west by Texas AAM and Bay
lor. the Border by West Texas 
and Hardin-S i m m o n a. the 
SoutiMastern by L o u i a l a n a  
State, and the Miaeouri Valley 
by Tulaa.

Weekend v I 
Prentice home 
were their 
on an engi 
Colorado for 
Miss Sandra 
bock.

o r s in the 
7 East Tate, 

ifty, who is 
ing/field trip In 

six / weeks, and 
Sherril of Lub

Miss Mary Ballard of Dallas 
is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. E. D. Ballard. M2 East 
Broadway, and other relatives 
this week.

Mrs. Jeff Dulaney and aon of 
Albuquerque, N.M. have been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank WIer al PI I East 
Lake. They returned home this 
areek. accompanied by Mrs. R. 
A Brown of M2 East Rsppto, 
who will visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Bud Cammack.

I T , ' y o u  c o n  m e a s u r e
P E R F O R M A N C E

fi'i;

A a Q i fnnk Daniel Furniture &  Electric
Brownfield's Newest Philco Appliance Dealer

Get In OnThese Announcement Sale Values: FOR THE LADIESie New*Award Winnini

/ / 1'  V
A/ei^//9S7

P H I L C O
Super Marketer

REFRlGBLATOft-FRaZff
SUU «ZI S.l CU. PT.
NOMI FgfiZU m o w
ItAl «Zi t.S CU. FT. 
leFtKMIATOa AbOVI
ISA CU. FT. TOTAL 
CAFAcrrr a u -m -oni
CAMNST ONLY 31 WlOi

leay Ta

To Fit Yaariodfet

Exclusive 33*̂  Meat Locker
Koepa oiMilM fraali days lonew without buasiiw 
with iilenl meatiMapina cundiUons roeomnwd- 
•d by Uw Nattonal l.av«at<M:fc aad Maot Board.
• W eal 177 m  ZereFreesw • !■* I irvlia  Ftaaaw  

e WeNI W e*. FeB-em re
• A *»»■■« ^

NEW  SUPfK MARKETER CUSTOM LO O K '’ 
NOW  IN ALL 1957 PHILCO REFRIGERATORS FROM

$ 4 4 9 9 5

OPENING SPECIALS!
2.79 Automatk

ICE TRAYS
Yours For ^  j F  ,
Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • V D

During This Announcement Sale
t •

V A C A T IO N  S P EC IA L

3.98 Thermos Bags
1.00Extra

Good Buy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
During TNs Announcement Sale

FREE PERFUAAE
To The First 200 Ladies

To Come in and Look At 
The New Philco

Super Marketer
S A V E  <101 0 7

‘ ‘ ?ON THIS NEW DELUXE 1957

PHILCO
itc(j. ft.

REFRIGERATOR
8/9*33995

For*23808

Hava ia aa onbaliavabl* valu* ki a big. family-aim, 11 
aubic foot rafrigofstar with a giant fraamr that hoida 
60 Iba. of fromn food. Datum f*aturca mak* thia tba 
biggaat valu* boy ki mfrigaratpia for 1967. Doa*t mlaa 
thia Cabtdoua bargaia ia avwythiag you aaad for 
idaal food kaopiag.

TVONTiTR

Ihb  Value Good Duri^ Opening 
Announcement ONLY
SHOP HERE AND RECEIVE 

FRONTIER STAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

TRONTILR

SAVING 
S t  A M P

FRANK DANIEL
410 West Main ’^ tte r Values at Lowest Prices'

Furniture 
& Electric

Phone 4664
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Shower Courtesy To Recent Bride

Brownfield's 47 Boys Scouts we’re all hoping he’ll get
» embarked early Tuesday morn

ing for the Jamboree to be held 
in Valley Forge and the only 
one who almost missed the bus 
was Scoutmaster R. T. Wilson, 
whose alarm failed to go off!

The throngs of relatives and 
well-wishers gravely s h o o k  
hands with each Scout, since 
kissing would have been ostent-

"sprung” real soon..
For the first time jn the hist

ory of the local Presbyterian 
Church, they have a Christian 
Education director, in the per
son of a petite and charming 
Miss Ellen Griffin. Whether 
you’re a Presbyterian or not. I 
hope you’ll make it a point to 
meet her and make her wel-

atious. and they were off for | come to Brownfield, which she
possibly the three most thrilling i already professes to love. I 
weeks any of then) have ever know the youth here will parti- 
experienced. Which is one of cularly cotton to her sparkling 
the things that makes Scouting, personality and I think the old-
so wonderful 

Know all of you will be sorry 
to know that Cities Service’s

er ’’youths” will. too.
What the ravages of water 

and hail hadn’t already done to
Ralph Kerley is out of commis-! the young cotton in Terry Coun 
Sion for awhile. Ralph being the , ty. Monday’s raging sandstorm 
sort of quiet, slowmovtifg type did . . . at least ^  » great-

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvin Stafford, who were mar
ried June 8. a miscellaneous 
bridal shower was held Satur
day in the Party House from 
2 to 6 p.ra.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Cecil Davis. Jim
my Mackey. Wayne Kirby. 
Houston Hamilton.. Bob Whit- 
neyr William Clements, J. B. 
Mackey, E. D. Duncan, Charles 
Smith, D. R. Smith and Will* 
Terry.

Guests were greeted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Stafford and their 
parents, Mrs. Lee Crabtree and 
Mrs. D. R. Stafford; and the 
honoree’s sister, Mrs. Lester 
Duncan.

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and 
featured a tiered cake topped 
with red confection roses and

t
who doesn’t say much but gets 
a heck of a lot done, he has 
scads and scads of friends. If 
you’d like to write him, his ad
dress is in care of McKnight 
Sanatorium, Building 16, Sanat
orium, Texas. He’d sure like to oil and forget about 
hear from you, I know. And huh what?

deal of it. Howard Hurd pluck
ed a handfull of his little six 
inch cotton and took it in to 
the Green Hut Tuesday morn
ing and it’s pretty sad lookiQg 
stuff. Too bad we can't all hit

farming.

For Your 
Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

9

Wilborn Roach
And His
C O W B O Y S

Every Saturday Night 
AMBtICAN LEGION HAU

DANCING PROM f P .M ^T IU  7
V

D U D E

Engagement of 
Miss Walls Told

The Rev. and Mrs. R. J. 
Walls of 101 East Ripley an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret Gail, to 
Freddy R. Shipley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Shipley of Tah- 
oka.

The double ring ceremony 
will be performed July 26 in the 
home by the bride elect’s fath
er.

Today is Independence Day 
and the safety 'department pre- 

' diets that some 535 . . . .  70 
more than the normal toll . . . 
will be killed during the holiday 
weekend. So if you’re travel
ling this weekend, please re
member to slow down to a sens
ible speed, if you drink, make 
it a soft one, don’t let heat and 
traffic get you down and ’’you 
are carrying the most precious 
cargo on earth: your family 
and/or friends.

If you plan a quiet home holi
day, be sure to watch your 
fires, particularly with s m a l l  
children around, and as for 
fireworks; as far as I’m con
cerned. forget ’em. But if you 
must fool with them, remember 
that if you hold onto them too 
long, the results can be almost 
as disastrous as hanging onto a 

Jive hand grenade. too long. 
' Look Ma! No hands!

inscribed ’’Best Wishes, Mary 
and Arvin” in green. The host
esses alternated in serving 
cake, coffee and cold drinks.

Miss Retha Kirby registered 
guests at a table marked with 
a gladiola corsage. Gifts were 
displayed on a table covered 
with lace over green.

Approximately 35 guests call
ed. Mrs. Stafford is the former 
Miss Mary Crabtree.

Mariners Club 
Has Steak Dinner

The Mariners Club of the 
First Presbyterian Church held 
their first social meeting Fri
day night.

After an outdoor steak dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph-Hedriclc 402 East Rep- 
pto, a dance was held at the 
Boy Scout House.

Members and guests attend
ing were Mssrs. and Mmes.. 
Jimmy Billings, Bill Coats, Bil
ly Hamilton, Hedrick, Jerry 
Kehoe, Paul Morgan, Joe Mor
ris, Ralph O’Dell, Gerald Per
ry, Jim Stutteville Barney Vac- 
hal. J o n  Cowsar, Charles 
Bright, and Mrs. Shirley Reed 
and Doug O’Dell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson 
returned Sunday from Estes 
Park, Colo., where they attend
ed the 19th annual Cruise of the 
Mariners Club June 24-28 as 
delegates from the Brownfield 
club.

The Wilsons were among the 
678 Presbyterians representing 
Mariners clubs from 25 states 
and the District of Columbia at 
the Cruise. Among new nation
al officers named at the meet 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tetens 
of Garland, first mate.

Parkview Methodist 
Church Plans Meet

Parkview Methodist Church 
will observe its first anniver
sary July 7 at the church's new 
location Just west of the swim
ming pool.

Luncheon will be served at 
the noon hour. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

, Mr. and Mrs. Erd Johnson 
pf Brownfield Manor a r t  vaca
tioning this month in Canada.

SLOW-STUNTED COTTON  
NEEDS NITROGEN

FATHER OFFICIATES SEcrroN TWO

A1/SS Priest Is Bride i
Crescent Hill C h u r c h  of 

Christ was the scene of the 
marriage of Miss Joan Roy- 
lain Priest, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy H. Priest, 1005 East 
Lake, and Charles William 
Gunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Gunn, 1005 Tahoka Road 
at 8 p.m. Friday.

The double ring rites were 
performed by the bride’s father 
before an archway of greenery, 
gladiolus, and ribbons flanked 
with baskets of white gladiolus,, 
palms and double candelabra. 
Aisles were marked with cath
edral tapers and streamers.

A pointet, composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Wall, Mrs. J. E. 
Eakin Jr., Mrs. Harley Starnes 
and Bob Leggett, sang wedding 
selections. T h e  bridegroom 
sang “Because” as the bride 
was escorted down the bridal 
aisle by her uncle, Ernest Fin
ley.

Wears Original Gown
The bride wore an original 

model gown of white imported 
French lace and nylon tulle ruf
fles over net and satin. Design
ed with a portrait neckline 
framed with escalloped lace 
embroidered with iridescent 
sequins and seed pearls, the fit
ted bodice had small sleeves 
completed with guantlets worn 
over the hands. From this 
stemmed a voluminous skirt 
made entirely of tiny tiers of 
ruffled tulle topped by circular 
peplum of lace with escalloped 
edges cascading Into deep 
points at sides and center back. 
The immense fullness of lace, 
ruffled tulle and satin swept 
into a full train at back and 
was enhanced with hoops and 
crinoline worn uriderneath.

Her veil of tulle, eriaXl with 
lace depended fro m a  coronet 
of satin embroidered with iri
descent sequins and s e e d  
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of white gadenisas centering a 
shower of stephanotis a n d  
streamers tied in love knots 
atop a white Bible, a gift of her. 
grandfather, the late A. B. Fin
ley.

Attendants In Pink
Maid of honor was Ginger 

Gunn, sister of the bridegroom.

floor length gowns. They car
ried nosegays of gumpaste-ros- 
es atop blue fans. Miss Gunn’s 
nosegay was centered with an 
orchid.

Paul Vertr was best man, 
and ushers were Ken Muldrow, 
Jack Cobb of Tokio and Mike 
Black. The bride’s twin broth
ers, John and Joel Priest, light
ed the candles.

Reception For Couple
A reception honoring the 

couple was held at Seleta Jane' 
Brownfield Clubhouse and was. 
hosted by an aunt and uncle of 
the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Priest, of Greenville.

They were assisted in receiv
ing by parents of the couple; 
Mrs. A. B. Finley of Wichita 
Falls, grandmother of t h e  
bride; Mrs. E. C. Clifton of 
Nashville, Tenn., grandmotht^ 
of the bridegroom: Miss Willie 
Jo Priest of Greenville, great 
aunt of the bride; and the brid
al attendants.

The wedding cake was de
signed and baked by Mrs. Jack 
Toombs of Irving and MrSj Ira 
Wolfe of Brownfield. Mrs. Fin
ley served the cake and presid
ing at the punch tables were 
Mrs. Francis Priest of Green
ville and Mrs. R. R. Roberts, 
aunt of the groom from Nash
ville. Tenn.

á»é ia«r Caaak Imit Qitkti A
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> MRS. CHARLES GUNN
— chose .1 navy blue suit with 719 East Broadway on Friday 

Registering guests were Ann | pink .md white accessories. The night during the Priest-Guno
Patterson. Jo Bess Boston, 
Carol Ann Hester, Wanda Corn
elius, Dorothy Patton, Jacque 
Aaldrup, Sharon Kennedy and 
Bennie Hester. Sherry D on  
Spears played piano selections 
during the reception.

Assisting w i t h  hospitalities

couple V ill be at home at 1017 j wedding reception.
Tahoka Road after Sunday. Wedding gifts received by the 

Both are graduates of Drown-' couple were on c^spluy a^ tha t 
field High ^'houl and will en-jtime. The MeSwains v/cre as- 
roll in Abilene Christian Col- sited in receiving hy Mrs. 
lege at Abilene In S«*ptembcr. Preston Hester. Mrs/ P a u l  
The bride is employed with Cobb, Mrs. Cornelia/Peters and 
Gene Gunn Tire Store and her Mrs. C. A. Winn.

were Mmes. Leonard Lang. | husband is employed with Mag-, Pan American luminarios on
Johnny Criswell, Claude Mer
ritt, Preston Hester, J. R, His- 
som, Leonard Stephenson of 
Carlsbad. Murry Reynolds of 
Carlsbad, Milton Addison, Bill 
Blackstock, R. O. Black, Earl I 
Brown, C. A. Winn. James R.| 
Burnett, Paul Cobb. T. A. 
Hicks, Cornelia Peters. Rill 
Dugger, Neil Vervalin of Carls-

nolia Petroleum company for the pf»rch marked the location 
the summer. , of the courtesy. The bride’s

MeSwains Entertain chosen colors of shades of pink
Mr and Mrs. Harry MeSwain and while were used in floral 

I were hosts at their home at decorations.

BS Troop 43 Has Family Outing
.Scout Troop 43 of the Pres-1 ..... ...........— —- . . - . , Those attending were mem-

bad. N M., Boh Leggett, Bob, hytprian Church met at the bers Dennis Givens, Don O’-
Sunday for an outing Deil, I rrddie Pickett. Richard 

for members and their famil- Wiigus, Tommy Harris. Eddie 
Following a swimming Wilder. C r a i g  Staudt. Pat 

party at the park, the group Roots Phil and Danny Gaasch,

row; Mssrs. and Mmes. Volen 
Anderson of Levelland. Roy | ¡p. 
Brewer, BUI Nichols, E a r l

Mrs. James R. Buimett w as ' Honeycutt. Ernest Finley o f ' returnerl to the church at t.

Does Your Cölton Need Somefhinq? It If Slow end 
Stunted Due to Nitrogen Stervetion?

Come by fodoy and sign 
up for your nitrogen to be 
applied by us. We hove 
the equipment and the 
aerato rs to apply your 
ammonia for higher yields.

Nitrogen It Being Applied To Thit Cotton In The 
Form of Ankydrot Ammonie Which It 12 % 
Nitrogen.

Use our drag type or 3- 
point applicators to opply 
ammonia. We win show 
you how to set them, and 
will furnish 1000 gallon 
trailer tanks. You con fill 
in your field.

t  ̂  ».Here't cotton fertilised with 100 pduiidt of Anhy- 
drot Ammonia. Did it pay? One, and I V}' belat of 
cotton per ecra have already beoii picked.

It's EasyTo Apply And Will Give You More 
Returns For Your Dollar Than Any Operation

Phone 4642

Farm Chemical Company
' Brownfield * n—  ̂ r**»-Denver City

lady-in-waiting, a n d  brides 
maids were Marilyn Miller of 
Carlsbad, N.M., Doris Tharp of 
Clebum, and Kathy Finley of 
Wichita Falls, cousin of the 
bride. Anne Lois Finley of 
Wichita Falls a n d  Virginia 
i.ynn Priest of Greenville, cou

Wichita Falls, F r a i l s  Priest of a picnic.
Greenville. J, M. Tharp of Cle-|
burne, Harry MeSwain. John,, ^  .  ,
McCoy, Ira Wolfe, Loyd Brown! 'Ce Cream Supper IS
of Carlsbad; N M.; Courtesy to Morgans
Honeycutt, M a x i n e  Wortpka,'  ̂ ^
Alda Mae Steen. Christine Len
oir of fian Aneglo and Joy

As a farewell rouriesy to Mr 
and Mrs Paul Morgan. wh«i

sins of the bride, were flower Brown-of Carlsbad; and Wayne are moving to l.ouisiann. an icc
girls, and the bride’s sitter, Bgown of Carlsbad.
Jane Priest, was ring bearer. Guests attended from Cle- 

The attendants wore gowns burne, G r e e n v i l l e ,  Wich- 
of pink cryilalette fashioned" Falls. San Aneglo. Post, 
with scalloped necklioet and Lubbock. Irving. Carlsbad. N 
white cummerbunds tied In ■"<» Nashville. Tenn 
back sashes with streamers ex-1 At Home Here
tending to the hems of their For travelling, the b r i d e

rresm  .supper was held .Monday 
night at Coleman Park.

Guests attending were M^srs 
and Mmes. Morgan, Billy Mam 
ilton. Jack Bendler, Charles 
Goldstnn. Jerry Kehoe. Jim 
Stuteville, Ralph O'Dell, Ralph 
Hendrick.

30 Bill Fd fk hofleld. T o m m y  
Zorns. Jerry Bear and Connie 

i Vemoo.
: A l s o  Mssrs. and Mmes.
Bnire 7oms, Susan and Cindy. 
Rjilph ODell. I.imes Mu*-dough 

j n d  M.iry Are. Tom Harris, 
r*iTrv f> ir a-'d Susan. Melvin 
Gii.i -.rh Fd Wilder and itenry 
Mertr- and Mrs. A T. Pickett
and Mrs. W, R. Schofield.

Thr outing also was a send- 
off party for members of the 
troop who loft Tuesday for the 

Inmhoree at V a l l e y  
I'or -c iM'-rt/ is assistant scout- 

r of the troop.fr.i- ’

The Finest You Can Buy
UNIVERSAL JET PUMPS

. . . F r o m  LIN D S EY 'S

•  Pay Nothing Down
•  Take 3 Years to Pay
•  Trouble-Free 

. •  Expert Installation
Let Us Install A UNIVERSAL JET PUMP 

1 For Your Home Water Supply. We Hove 
Hundreds of These Pumps Operating In 

, Terry County —  All Giving Perfect
A

Service!

3rov/nfie!d V/SCS 
Has District Meet

About 65 members of 14 soc
ieties attended a district meet- 
in" of The Women’s Society of 
Chrisfi.i • Service held at the 
Fir'd .MethodiM Church here 
•Mfindav —

Mrs T. M Stark of Rundown, 
president, conducted the sea- 
sion. Some 14 work.shops were 
held during the day. Each 
member provided a sack lunch, 
with the Brownfield society ser
ving the drink for the luncheon 
held in Fellowship Hall at the 
noon hour.

The next meeting will be held 
in Plains in February.

»'V,

We Service Whaf We Sell!

Point
Sporting Goods LINDSEY'S

Comer Breodwoy and Lobbock Rood

Hardware 
Auto Ports

'̂ •jlliv̂ ns Aftend 
Joint Birthday Party

A Joint birthday party hon
oring Mrs. Addle Evatt and 
Morris Morring wa* held In the 
recreation building of the city 
park at Stephen ville April 13. 
Mrs Evatt celebrated her With 
birthday and Mr. Morning who 
is a son in law of Mrs. Evatt, 
was 66.

A group of friends and rela
tives met and played ball and 
games. A noon meal was serv
ed and three birthday cakes 
were baked by children of the 
honorées: Mrs. Henry Swan- 

, ner, Mrs. George Sullivan and 
Robert Moring.

'Those present included Mr. 
and Mrs. G. I. Sullivan, Jr., 
Ronnie and Gayla of Brown
field; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sulli
van, Carol, Pat and Bobi of 
Welch; and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Sullivan Sr. of Ropesville.

Visiting this week in tha 
■ home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Gannaway at 720 East Broad- 

• way was her mother, Mrs. 
I Sarah Cox, of HaakaU.
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ManufactuHng of Nuclear Energy Equipment Is Growing: 
Small Bigness AdmMstration Says Sales To Wt W  Billion

By REYNOLDS ENICHT 
Ecoaoanic Aawlyst

three feet long that can be in- try keep these people product-

I’ HOSPITAL NEWS
(Date patient was released 

denoted in parentheais)
June 12: Mrs. Tom Cookaton 

(6/14), medical.
June 13:-Linda Neugent (6/-

 ̂ »Ulied without being recesaed ively employed? They must ¿Velyn Hall (6/14).
Kiciif vr»Dir A n inHurtriat extendi only an inch and ¡educated for new jobs, for thej ' Brownfield (6/11).

i  three-quarters from the wall'many more "white collar" Job»' ^ Brownnc a t
equipniOTt . . Added to the wash-and which our new technology will

,,o r eman. « « m g  ‘ ^ » J ^ ^ 'w e a r .  no-ironing wardrobe for require, aays Paul B. Wishart., June 14: R. D « ^ e  (6/10).
men U a shirt of pima cotton p r e i i d e n 4  of M in n e a p o l is -  medical; Sandra Maj-chm^.new

RESOURCES
CaA few**
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] P.MJL And Odmr 
! • •v 't .  laeared LeansI C 0.C . Laaai

Padaral Meaeea fbah Sfaek 
Pint Martteg e i 

i  ̂ Real w e ie  
InstaisBanf la««s 
OMwr Leans A DIsaaisnts

0 PaniHeee A Phdwres 
I • OMmc RnnI fstata 

04lwr Assets

I.N 7 ,f 10.91 
t.141,414.94 

144.194.47

I79.9M JI
923.44 II.I97.I31.2I

11.000.00

739.7M.I4
1.227,114.11
3,141.171.40 $1.144,440.21

114.794.00 
47,441.00 

4.741.04 
1,449.00

Prepaid Ins. 4 Acervad Interest 
Cvstensers* lends

TOTAL ^ ‘ •

212,947.04

$.442.21
19,950.00

$10.199.492.74

LIABILITIES
Ccpital Stock

(Paid Ini 
iEarned)

Surplusi
(Paid In) 
(Earned)

Undivided
Profits (Earned)

ly rma n Iuu t will not yellow when wash-^ Regulator Co.
take a eocood glance •« with bleach or detergent and _ „ i n  in the Pmii« (61irtg equpiment for nuclear . k«..- expect a gain in me June 15: Mrs. A1 Prusia (6/-

* ---------- It said to have shrinkage held proportion of technicial, »cient- „¿ical
d^wn to one per cent . . . A jjjj. managerial jobs y  jg. ¡^ps. R. E. James

o m e  protector relative to mechanical and'
energy enterpn«*. ^own to one

It takes a Ism of equipment pfekaged "h

9 71,000.00
|7$.000.00 $ 250,000.00

m make electricity. evV w hen “
I f .  produced by conventional ^  1.?’;  v^rT m achini^ »  S m ^ ^  6/17)
plants. And to produce it from „«ny as 30 separate area. devices wh^S t^ke over' . c n r i i ’
nuclear energy demands equip- „f (he house, and also has an . . .  inh. will r«imre an ' r.' c ’
ment of special material, and emergenc7^la7m T o7r7h ten  ' POck *(6/20) ‘ and D. S. Neal-  - ------ - —  emergency aiarm 10 iri^nien e v e n  greater number of people -medical; Mrs. Vhugedesign. As a result, a 

' market is opening up 
11 Sales of this new equipment

50.000. 00
200.000. 00 250,000.00

away prowlers or summon out- production, setup and
side help. ^  -pjje fundamental require-

are exoected to amount to $27 "^SORT TREND — Resort ment will be more capable,
billion *T v « r  by 1980 This is generally e x p e c t better trained people.” .

. .  i'. ------- ... motorists this summer to make 1 most important cident; Sandra Barrier (6/23)
“  ‘ Murph (6/27).

M.
Lewailen (6/26). surgical.

June 18: Curtis Fort (6/19), 
T & A; Henry Carperton (6/19) 
and Alton Merritt (6/20). ac-

total capital  a c c o u n t s

Reiervei Under Authority 
U. S. Treeiury

Tex 4 Insurance Trust Funds 

Custemers'lends DepesHed 

DEPOSITS

by’ihe*Smair*BuThiMs"A^^ oSceV 7eaM^^ t h o s e T h ^ ' ^ ‘‘bart believes, and Mrs. Ted 
H  •t»’alion a* *0 *be nation’s an- ^ h,i«m»€« trcmH« in thf> m- '• ‘‘fin'd capable people, to surgical; Mrs. C. W, Holly (6/

227,991.51 H  „ „ I  omput of atomic-energy ^  nirtnr* sav i> that th«» kam  them, and to help them 25), Jerry McNiel (6/19) and O.
generated power in 1980—227 * , „ ^ ^ ’i_hwav* are P'*” «P^r'^ace so T. Walser (6/20), medical,_1111__i.ii___ new toll superhighways are .. .... .......-i. .____ f,.nA lo- Anhmv P.lv rOi

r .

TOTAL

727.991.51.

21.741.34
4,144.54

19,950.00

9,417,045.35

5I0.599.I92.74

J. O. GRlIlMi ;  
L«e Hvkaei ’ 
irvee Zaras 
J. E. WWiem 
ft. N. McClain 
$owyer A. Brekeai 
Meweil A. ftMd * 
ft. V. Meraiaan 
JL C. Pewel). Jr. , 

I f L Smith 
AKrU 6 . Davit
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Assistent Cashier

DIRECTORS
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J. E. GILLHAM
GRADY GOODPASTURE • •
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A. M. MULOROW 
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At The Close of Business June 6, 1957 *♦“’»f

RESOURCES
rCeth ead Due frem 

Other leaks 
U. Ss Gaver— ent 

Securitia«
[i'Other leads end 

SecurStieu

Laéee â  Dkeewets;
'Real Estete Leant 

laeteftmeat laaat 
Other Laaet

r*v
ftenking Haase
FvmBvra 4 Flxtvrat 
Other Assets

e

Prepaid lasufeace 
Accreed iMerast Parch eted

TOTAL

9 944.710.12 

IM.042.44

929.593 47 2.I03.324.Ç3

191,242.10
794.154.09
447.954.90 1.431.091.79

54.200.00
22.744.34

700.40 11,444.31

2.503.59
104.41

‘ I  3.425.470.40

LIABILITIES
Cepltel Steck '

Surplus ^

Uadivided Praflts **
■V .

total CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Ratarvat Under Authority 
U. S. Treasury

DEPOSITS

I 1. >

TÒTAL
) *

9100.000.00

' 100,000.00

Sl.444.27 
è '

,  2SI.444.27

A
400.00 

* 3,573.404.33
sa
I ■■■ —

9 3.I2S.470.40

rr* as

OFFICERS,
j f o .  GILLHAM' I / ̂ f
Gessa H. laenett * j  ß 
W. L OLIVO \  f

f . Maafheed /  T
N.Tidps I  f

■ f I
iJU rU , f  »

Presideat 

Vice-Prasidant 

Viea-Pratident 

Vica-Pratidant 

Adiva Vica-President 

Cashier 

Asst. Cetkier 

Asst. Cetkier

 ̂ DIRECTORS . H
J. o .  GILLHAM \

GENE H. lENNEH \

LEO HOLMES \  ' l l  

CECIL A. BICKLEY ^  

OLAN C. COX ^  

-  0. P. MOOftHEAO " 

' W. L. OLIVO

R04ERT N. TIPPS V  ^
M IM Hi P M U L  DIPOfIT INSUftANCI COftPOflATlON 

U. S. GOVnNMlNT AND STATI OP TIXAS DiPOSITOftT
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mhking longer-mileage vaca- that they will be equipped for June 19: Aubrey Ely (6/26)million kilowatts.
There should also be

market for facilties for dispos-1 . ’ • , ,
ing of nuclear energy waste, More Midwesterners w i 1 1
•f the SB A is correct in its ^ ° * ° '’ *“** m New York StateEasterners will stksay longer!oP**̂ ®ting in New xorK aiaie

trips Into the Midwest and P*“* m local real estate taxes j .  v. dcch an
West, according to tour direct- •jb»A isbi  ̂ Kirkpatrick (6/23)
ors of motor club travel bur- the lion s »bare, $21.7 mil-^j^ Jones (6/21) 
gay, -...Hon . . . After dropping in ' '

.  . . 'March to an eight-year low.Florida is looking fo rw ard to ,^ ,^^ j^  housing starts rose 
Its biggest summer ever. One ^

estimate.
CARTON MILK FLOOD— 

Production of paper milk coi»- 
luincrt by the Industry Is ex
pected to reach an all-time 
high of some 14 Mlllon units 
In 1437, according to Amori 
can Cad 
made the 
milk cartons In 1934

responsible jobs in the future.” and Mrs. R. D. Du Busk (6/22)r

*!i rick (6/19) and Mrs. Clayton 
$45 million the 15 railroads ggy^^jg^s (6/21). medical.

June 20: Mrs. Willis McNiel 
(6/23), J. V. Been and Mrs. H.

, medical; 
and Mrs.

Henry Schmidt (6/24). acci
dent.

June 21: Mrs. M. J. Strube
:o ^ n g  10 Amyi- aj^line alone plans to fly 1 0 0 .-^ "^ « "  (6/22) and Kelly Jennings (6/-
C— Mny. which ^  ..package" vacationists into 22). T & A: Lee Bartlett (6/23).

popularity i fibers in 1956 tL le d  ^ 7 **,
.h . C .M » h . .  ,r„w „ -

om one billion In 1940, six m i. _  . record, up 5.5 per cent f r o m __generally speaking, resort rat-  ̂ medicalfrom
years after its development, to 
five billion in 1949. to 13 billion 
in 1956. Canco said

Mrs. Norman Jones (6/22)

es will be cheaper on the Sun-> 
shine State’s West Coast thain 
on the East Coast

June 22: Angela Adams (6/- 
--------------------  22). Carroll Glen Hart and

. J .u w.i »..V *.«»• V.V«.». vir« w V Carter of 716 Terry Sue Hart (6/23), T 4 A;The company noted the con- "■ o* '*” r'k.nau (6 ru \ med-venitnt container also Is being ^o»"« Atlantic Coast resorts Nprth Second is recovering sat- thaney (6/24), me
used to package a widening may feel the pinch this summer isfactorily in West Texas Hos- «ca'- 0 ,^ 8 0
variety of foods other than »»«cause their traditional oust- pital following surgery for an J“ « J j ,
milk Some of these include O'"««-» K«‘ ^«cther faster, eye cataract lagt week When i«/2M. Mrs Ray Cargill (
chilled orange and grapefruit i. « . to Florida and the Carib released from the hospital, Laredo (6/2),
Juices, lemonade and pancake ‘»«‘•n- At least one Cape Cod Mrs. Carter will spend a week "»^ical 
batter mix resort offers cut rates for the with a sister, Mrs. Searcy And

Half of the nation’s Huid milk •■»« »»alf of August. rews in Lubbock before re
now goes to market in paper 
containers, Canco said, and 
noted that 95 per cent of all 
milk sold through retail stores 
is packaged in paper.

THING.S TO COME-To eli
minate costly extension of cent- 

; ral heating systems to added- 
on rooms, there’s a new base 
board glass radiant heater unit'

rews. in
MORE WHITE COLLARS ‘“»‘ning to her home here.

— As technology improves --------------------
our ability to transfer repftl- those from Brown-

and Larry Willis, surgical; W 
D. Nabours (6/27). Sherri Cle 
ments (6/27) and W. D. Ingle, 
medical.

June 25: M. J. Ham (6/,25),

Paul, and Mrs. A. W. Neigh
bors. medical: Mrs. C u r t i sdevices, grtal numbers of County pioneer reunion at 

paopi« Will be released from , Tahqka Saturday were Mr. and accident
the boHng routine of unskll|%i Mrs. Fred Bucy. R. L. Holly, June 26: Linda Luna.

, How w
• m vs«̂  »vssm« Wiesmsi g » ^̂We ■

iilJiusiness and indusi- kins, and Mrs. J. J. Atkinsdh.‘Gtnff, Riedical.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROVYNFIELD, TEXAS

S « ~

At The Close of Business June 6,1957

‘ RESOURCES
Lo4ai and Oitcownt«

Stock In Federal Reserve Rank 

Benkinq House. Furniture 4 Fiituret 

Improvement! to Lesiekoldi 

Otbor Atteti 

U. S. Government Bondi 974,062.50 

Cetb end Due frem Banks 1,407,115.59 4,440,504.05
Municipal Bondi end Warrant! 254,425.00 

CCC Cerfificete! of Interest 2,000,000.94

2.044.277,71

13.500.00

43.000.00

1,500.001
4,074.72

9 4,748,BS4.4B

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Deposits

.  250.000.00 \

200,000.00

71,442.10

4.247.I93.4B

9 4,745,854.41

W. ft, TU0O« ■

John J. Kendrick 

Dennis <D. Lilly 

L. J. Richardson, Jr. 

Leonard M. Ellington 

Lillian Haynes - ' 

Frank Gorton

OFFICERS
President I Inactive) 

Executive Vice-President 

Vies Prssidenf 

Viea-Pres. end Cashier 

Asst. Vice President 

" Asst. Cashier

The Above Statemeitt Is Cerract 

L. J. RICHARDSON, JR.. Vice-Ptas. 4 Cashier

Asst. Cashier
' -J»'

Frank Ballard 
Robert K. Field 
C. K. Kendrick 
John J. Kendrick 
Dennis Q. Lilly 
J , H. McWhorter 
L. J. Richardson, Jp  
C. E. Ross 
W. B. Tudor

DIRECTORS
Plumbing & Electrical Contractor

__  Rancher
Invastmants 

Exec. Vica-Prasidant 
Vice-President 

Farmer
Vice-President 4 Cashier 

investmentt 
Automobile Dealer

SH O P
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T
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HUNT 
NO. :



At KyU'» your sii9*ssHeM or* ovr commands — tliop hero and 

fool ri^ht at homo —- qiiality foods, low pricos, convonient 

sholf c^aagomoats — all add up to "ploosuro for shopping" 

plus tho soviugs of K oad S Blue Stomps — Double every. 
Tuesday!

COFFEE
FOLGBtS
PCUNO... .....

SUPREME~1.LB. BOX

PECAN SANDIES

Hl-C. 46 OZ. CAN.

» 4 ^  C«p >• ». W .

3 CANS FOR

Tomato Paste HUNTS 

4 OZ. CAN

HUNTS

N O .'303 CAN.

SUPREME^1-LB. BAG

TOMATO JUICE
NO. 303 CAN

10 for ’ 1.00

46-OZ. CAN—HUNTS

Tomato Juke 4
PRODUCE

ORANGE DRINK

BABY FOOD

SPUDS 1 , LEMONS
TO LBS........... . 4  J POUND........1 2 ‘

CULO 
2-PKGS FOR

GREEN ONIONS

12  for M
7  for M

H U N T’S

kVa CAN

HKRSHKY 

Vs U . CAN.

D inil FC 22 OZ. tOTTLI ........... .........^  29*
SAUSAGE r » . _  17'

J L  TC M O T H ER 'SU A l J  B O X 49'
• « 

M M  C A  1  a u n t  j e m im aIffICIIL 5 LB . P K G ...................................... 39*
FLOUR ^ 89*

Fruit Cocktail

CHUCK

ROAST
M E A T S f^

2 CANS

BORDEN BISCUITS 
... . . . . . . . . . . 25c DRY SALT 

POUND

CRISCO
M RD DOG FOOD

6 Cans 79*
5 P ila
STAINLESS 
STKl SET

9.50
.. WITH cote owl 
(  PtOM

BLACK HAWK

MOIIMIL 6 9

HUNTS 
NO. 2V> CAN
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Farmers Drop Guard Against

|ln■̂B!rr^ >li»li lili »  f f

r e d  s p i d e r
m i t e

Insects To Offset F T ^  Cost Of Replanting
**CottiMi tenMTS Aould act 

4rop  dMir fM Td  to oflMt thlf fmÊO*t Mgb coat 
ia plaaO« mé roptantlos.** f -  
poria Jtaa Fojr.
traaialy wet aaaaoa arc a par- 
fact situattao tor a targe inaact

tafeatattoa diis summer/* coo-{appearing
Foy urged Terry farmars to 

begin early season control as 
soon as Insacu are evident in 
their fields. "Don't s u n  spray
ing insecticides without first 

i inspecting the plants,” he said. 
I "It's  Just a waste of money to

tifiaad Foy.
The agent said thrtps, flea-1 

hoppers, cabbage ^loopers and 
apUds already have been found i
on many farms in the area and { 
that aven mora may be ex- 
pected once the inseets start i

Planting Seed
Grain Sorghum

Hybrid Grain Sorghum Seed
. • . Tmxos 610 And Tmxos 620 

(Cmrtifimd And A Good Supply Now)

Certified Seed
• • • Mortim
• . . Bnndlo Notori

Plainsman
7078

Hybrid Com
• . . Toiot Cortiflod No. 30 Yollow Corn
• • • Toioi Cortifiod No. 28 WhlTo Com

-ALSO  MANY OTHER-
W * Afwayt Cony A Coed Sapply Aad 

CboMM A n  W* vns Hov* VThat Yo« Wawl

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE

I'kill* insecu that aren't even 
^ r e . ”

Foy Hated lour benefits of 
early season control measur
es: 1. It causes early bloom- 
Ing. 2. More cotton eaa be 
harvested ia the first picking. 
S. It gives a better grade and 
staple. 4. It Increases an  ̂
early build-up of beneficial 
Insects.
If Insect infestation is evident 

Foy said treatment should be 
initiated while the plants are 
in the four-to six-leaf stage. 
"Two to four applications may 
be necessary, birt, uniess there 
is still a heavy infestation, 
treatment should be stopped to 
allow sufficient build-up time 
for beneficial insects,” he not
ed.

The" agent warns farmers 
treating plants to use only the 
recommended dosage for good 
control. "If one-half pint per 
acre is recommended, a larger 

I application will not help the 
i crop one bit more.” noted Foy.

Eight types of insects are 
normally a problem to cotton 
farmers here, according to the 
county agent. “They are the 
bollworm, grasshopper, flea- 

I hopper, thrips, red spider mite, 
leafwoym, lygus and aphid."

He listed identification and 
control measures for the in- 

i sects as follows:
THRlFfl—Are small, slender 

insects about 1/20 of an inch 
long, varying from light straw 
color to almost black. The In- 

' sect is visible to the naked eye 
and upon close examination 
can be seen along the veins of 
the bottom sides of the leaves.

; Distorted and s p i n a c h-like 
leaves are a sure sign of thrip 
damage.

To control thrips kpray or 
dust at first appearance at 7- 

Iday Intervals.
j GRASSHOPPERS — T h e  
' young resemble the adult hop
per except they have no wing* 
and are not so brightly colored, 

orasshopper infestation has

g ' r c i s i h o p p e  r s
I

V

c o t t o n
. l e o f w o r m

s.-

t h r i p s

r

c o t t o n  o p h i d
(p la n t  lie«)

been noted here recently. | yellowish to green. Leaf dam- 
Best control measures are at- age is evidenced by a blotched 

tained by dusting or spraying sickly appearance. Heavily in- 
while 'hopp< rs are still feeding fested plants will shed leaves, 
on the hn'ching beds. Treatment should be applied

COTTON LEArWORM — An- when leaves begin to turn yel- 
other Augu'.t and September at- low. Two applications, at 7- 
tacker, the Icafworm destroys day intervals, normally are 
plant foliage and stains lint of necessary.
open bolls. Fully gro'^n worms 
are about ][<, Inches long a.nd 
are yellowish-green in color 
with two rows of black spots 
on the back.

Control is urged when popul-

LYGUS—The lygus gnd other 
similar inserts normally ap
pear in cotton situated near 
alfalfa fields. They are about 
' « inch long, shaped much like 
a flcahopper though they are

ations reach threatening stage two to t*'ree times as large, 
of foliage damage artd before Ihese in.'-.ccls also attack term- 
worms produce moths lor fut ixills by suc';ing the sap and
ure genet ations.

inal buds, squares and small | year and again this year in the 
Lygus or plant bugs are found i form of the cabbage kwper. 
per 100 sweeps with a standard  ̂ Regular applications of tox-

causina then t.< fall from the sized insect sweep net. ,_r»rvr iJTr
CABBAGE LOOPER -  ^

ninth enemy of cotton mada Its worms usually preven^ heavyFLEAHOPPERS—Adult flea-'P*«"*- 
hoppers are small, oval-shaped, *Pray treatment is
insects about 1/S inch long and , recommended when eight to 10 appeamce in Terry County last, looper damage, 
pale green in color. Nymphs,

AiMiiMesa Nuf
H u ie rlM M iim œ

\

green in
resembling the adult are norm 
ally found in the terminal roset
te of the cotton plant where 
they pierce the young squares 
and suck out the Juices. When 
the Juices are taken out the 
squares "blast*' and fall off.

Control measures should be 
applied when weekly inspec
tions reveal 1$ to 2S fleahop- 
pers per IM terminals. Applica
tions are recommended at 7 to 
10 day intervals.

COTTON APHID — T h e s e  
slow-moving insects, varying in 
color from yellowish-green to 
dark green and black, are con- 
spicous by the presence of 
"honeydew” on the l e a v e s ,  
which the aphids produce. 
"Honeydew” is a sticky sub
stance that glistens in sunlight.

Plant damage is susuined, 
by the secretion which hind
ers normal functions of the leaf 
and a sooty mold which grows 
in the ' ‘honeydew/' causing 
leaves often to abed from the 
plant.

Demeton, Parathion or Mala- 
thion is recommended to con
trol the ineecu as they become 
apparent on plants.

BOLLWORM — Infestation of 
bollworroa is Indicated when 
small pearly white eggs are 
found on the terminal leaves 
and when small worms are 
found feeding on the buds of 
plants. The worms attack term
inal foliage, squares and bolls 
as they work their way down 
plant stalks.

Control is advisable when 
i eggs and four or five worms 
i are found in terminals. Apply 
¡poison at S^tay Intervals as 
long as necessary. At least 
three applications are'normally 

! needed.
RED SPIDER MITE — Aug- 

i ust's hot weather normally 
j brings on spider mites, a small 
I "chiggerJike*' creature which 
i varies from brick-red. brown.

L-ïTii

Kew PhilUpe t i  briags you Ita new F u w F u ú . with the highar eetai 
and highar posser you need to gei peak performanee oat of any car. 

oa(y new eare, but oidor cara, too, sriO beaoAt from the lemarkable 
perfonnaace qualitiea of thie higher-powered Fura-FintL. lt*s Meoded 

lor ìoeat iriring etmdition*. It's the only g—"Itw oootaiaing
addad IH-i$opnptL It has extra Ugh octane lor srooothosto 

•ad hoc arihage. It's clami bamiag, se it aeede no sbIMouI b«  
addUUva. FUI ap srith aew PuTE-FtiBl. at yonr FhUUpe M 

DaOer's and diseovor a tisis kigk ài pm/ wamiuaf

',v

S E R V IC E í
PHONE toso

GLEN COLLUM
ft Mame

T H E  O N L Y  T R A C T O R S  W I T H  A L L  T N E S E  F E A T U R E S
a PAMiD MM VISIONUNINO 

Viuualiaing giv« the operator ItiO* visi- 
biUty.

a  k-fOMT HfTCN WITH TRACTION AMPU- 
HtR—Fast hook-up and cacy opentioa phn 
tractioii ampHTykig to pull you throagh l o ^  
ipots.

a TOP OPIRATINO COMPORT AND 
CONVfNiiNCI—Allcomrolsarc handiW 
locaicd sroued the comfortabie i^i.

a ix a u s iv i  ampu-torc
Power caa be boosted on the fo widl a 
flick of a lever.

e INOfPiNOINT PTO
PTO operation b completely independent of th» 
trammimino 4o give yoe compiete fìeedam ■ 
aR PTO opentiom.

a MM WON-COMPRISSION INOINI
MM'i famous high-turbulcaoe engiiM gives fWl 
power end top economy in sU your operslioat.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE F R U  WITH EVERY

^ Z ^ Z Z K iS ^ T R A C T O R
H you purekoM on MM 
Poŵ ariHi# TrocSer before 
AupuW I, Ì957, we wB pive 
yeur w/fo oee ef ifceM 
woederfei eew MfhRe 
flbcSrk Sewdsp Meckioei.

Come into our showroom and let m shew yoasnd the fanwir 
these new Powcriiae tractoiY, Aiileffci's flneaf, sad dw While 
Sewing Machines. Lsl m txplaia lo you bow saiy k b to 
own thb modem farm equipment through our credit pur
chase plan with its convensm shar-tamvest lenns.,

PHONE 3123

SMITH M ACHINERY CO
‘YOUR MKNOIT M-M DEAUR'

1)01 LUBBOCK BOAD BROWNPIILD. TIXAS

f o r  Classified Ads — Dial 2188
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R. Franks Is pre 
National Labor- 
Foundation and 
official publica 
ners.’.')
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form of the last 
Workers conventi 
month in Atlanti) 
the words: "Pea 
Justice. Brotherh) 
and in the world 

Be it said in al 
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chosen that woul 
more forcefully 
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In the world. p< 
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of living.
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In the world, I 
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room for voluni 
most dynamic pi
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GIANTS—Th«M youngsters aro always ready fo upset the 
leaders of the little League. Giant team members are, from 
left front row: Howard Moorhead, Charlas Porter, Jimmy Pur. 
tell, Wayne Choate, David Chism and Alton Nicholson. From 
left second row: Ronnie Blocker, Steve Pendley, Claude Mill.

er. Gene Daniel, Robert Perez and David Auberg. Back row: 
Speedy Moorhead and Billie Moore (coaches) Not pictured 
are Rod Moore, Clayton Newsom, Kenneth Cheatham and 
manager Coot Arnold. The "friend" at the left of the front 
row was not identified. (Staff Photo)

'Peace, Freedoin. Justice, Brotherhood' 
Should Be Labor Keystone, Says Editor

By MAURICE R. FRANKS 
(Editors* Note: Maurice 

R. Franks Is president of the 
National Labor-Management 
Foundation and editor o( Ks 
official publication, ‘‘Part
ners.*.*)
Emblazoned over the plat

form of the last United Auto 
Workers convention, held last 
ntonth in Atlantic City, were 
the words: ‘‘Peace, Freedom, 
Justice, Brotherhood—at Home 
and in the world.*’

Be it said in all fairness, no 
four words could have been 
chosen that would better and 
more forcefully sum up what 
orgadlzed labor should stand 
for.

In the world, peace has come 
to mean little lets than surviv
al. It has become the prime 
necessity of nations. If any of 
us are to go on living, raising 
children and preparing a plac^ 
for them.

At heme, too, peace Is o«r 
osdy security aganlst disast
er. Aad that 'means labor 
peace—the calm creative ap
proach to labor-maaegemcnt 
relations. For strikes and oth
er forms of union militancy 
ondermine our delicately bal
anced economy.
Labor peace means produc

tion, employment, purchasing 
power and a d*c***f standard 
of living.

But peace begins svfth an atti
tude. on the pert of bot|^ labor 
and management, and cannot 
be had srhen one side or the 
other or both enter negotia
tions with a skin full of rough 
demands, a besket of chips on 
the shoulder, a big stick under 
the'taole and a determination 
to push over or slug it out..

In the world, freedom means 
self-determination, t h e  dignity 
of the individual and his right 
to choose bis leaders. It means 
the end of mass coerdon and 
room for volunteerism — the 
most dynamic principle in man.

It means people responding 
with full initiative to life's 
manifold incentives, as opposed 
to-people as a driven herd.

Anid at home, freedom 
means precisely the same 
thing — and most patently la 
union circles.

It means no coercive bans 
to employment, no tolls for 
the right'to earn a living, no 
deadly price to pay for union 
leadership.
Freedom expressed In union

ism mean.s members who shout 
from the housetops. ‘‘1 belong 
to this union because I want to 
belong1"
—not members who growl in 
their beer, "I carry a card on-» 
ly because it’s my ticket to a 
|ob.‘*

Freedom as applied to unions 
means the right of the individ
ual to join or not, according to 
the dictates of his own con
science ahd the right of union 
men and their officials to sell 
the uninitiate on the virtues of 
their organization.

Freedom where unions are 
concerned sees in the so-called 
‘‘free rider.“ not an outcast, 
not a victim, but a prospect, a 
challenge — a test of a union' 
competitive accomplishments 
and therefore a goad to creat
ive effort.

In the world. Justice means 
treating the other fellow as we 
would have him treat us. It 
does not mean expediency o r  
power politics.

It means honor and integrity 
among nations that are nations, 
as opposed to slave states run 
by gangsters.

Aad at h o m e .  Justice 
means fast that. It means 
recogaltion of matnal Invest- 

j sMat la an effective way of j Ufa — aad refusal to sapM t 
I the other fellow even as we 
! refuse to be caplalted by 

Mm.
I In labor circle it means full 

See No. I Page 7

IT TAKES SKIU TO Fill A PRESCRIPTIOH
T o  be s u r e ...............tee usH

*

NELSON'S ^  PHARMACY
211 S. 6fh Si. PHona 3U4

ifte x x ip iic n a -  (U e  S ilU d * *

See attual road-test proof I

DODGE TRDCKS most
powerful of low-priced 3

Dodge nuitchos raerTve powc*r sgsinHt truck “ C" 
and truck *‘F" in this bet fur mfor panting nbility. 
All three are compamNv cguippid and load«^ 

Wdth 1000 Ihs. A akilird tent ciriver is behuid each 
wheel. Hera’s the flag, they’re off!

Dodge takes an early lead and at 30 m.p.h. is 
svidaning the gap. Truck “C” and truck “F" are 
straining to deliver their peak perinrmanca. But 
that Dodge 204-kp. V-8 keepa mining aaaily. Its 

leas we<ar, t ^added power mdena

'  '  J

fewer repairs, too.

In just one quarter mile Dodge ia fives lengths 
ahead of trues “C“, acven lengtha out front of 
truck ‘‘F”. And this ia but one of a wniplete i
of actual road teats that prove Dodge the out
standing value of the low-priced throe.

t

#  Your Dodgi truck deoltr hos proof that 
Dodge Itods in many ways. Come in . . ;  
see other certified test-photo se q u e n c e s... 
ond toke o demonstration ride I

MOST POWQt Of THILOW-PRIOD 3

Our just completed Stock Reduction Sole —  the most successful 
event in our history, has naturally left in its wake countless Odds 
and Ends, One Only Items, Roor Samples, Etc., that MUST BE DIS
POSED OF REGARDLESS OF LOSSES! We hove ripped, cut and 
slashed prices to accompibh this purpose and put our store bock 
in order so that we can resume normal business with a well balanc
ed stock.

Cashi Charge 
or

Credit Terms
The Special Sale Prices Will Eiid Saturday 

A t  6 p.m . and All Sale Tags Will Be Removed!
C L O n  O U T S !

279.00 Odd Hutch Cabinet to go et 99.00
309.50 Duncen Phyft Mahogany Eitonzion 
Table and Sat of Chairt. Banquet iiio 24B.Bf
218.00 Sot of Shoild Back Dining Chairt 174.00
497.00 llth . Cantury Sofa with n«atching Chair. 
Elagant baauty with lolid Mahogany carvad 
frama. Tha faoric it linnply fatcinating 110.00
399.00 PULLMAN largo l03Jn. Modern Sole. 
FOUt foam rubbkr cuthioni. A luiury
»ofa . 119.00
474.00 PULLMAN Dacorator Sofas. Curved
front with tufted backs and arms. A sterling 
example of good styling .................   34B.00
587.00 PULLMAN. Exquisite quality and dasign.
Built for a lifatima. Now 487.40
179.50 Early Amarican Sofas. Ravarsiblo
cushions .. .. ....  ....  130.00

«ibi

SPECIAL PRICES. ON SOME

CARPETS

BED ROOM SUITES
2̂ PRICE

390.0P Values ........195
409.00 Values ........204

Reg. 749.00 DREXEL

DINING ROOM
Eight Exquisite Pieces

370“
79.10 ‘ Demoestretef"

HOOVER Tank Type 
Voccum Cleaner

Reg. 239.00

KELYINATOR
ELECTRIC RANGE

138“
Up To Reg. 29.50

RUG SAMPLES
Large 27x54' Size. Many Celert. 
Bowed. Sgch Nonm oi GULISTAN, 
MOHAWK.
Up To 4.95 
1Bx27 Samples_____ s i j n

FLOOR SAMPLE AND ONE ONLY
F A M O U S  B R A N D - M ^ R E S S E S

59.50 full-size SEALY “Enchanted Night"
Inner-Spring Mattress now .................  49.50
59.50 Sooly "Natural Rest" full size innorsprieg
Mattress. Tasted for 10 years............... 39.10
119.00 One only Twin 405 coil inner-spring
mottrofs and Box Spring .... ............. ..........79.00
I69.00^SEALY POSrUREPEDIC FOAM RUBBER 
Mottross with Foundation. Adjusts to proper 

'sloopiiig posture. The sot ........ ^144.00

R oot S a m p le  O nG -of-o -IO iK l 
BED R O O M  SU ITES

99.00 Double Drotior and Book Cose Bed.
Modern Ook ___     71.40
141.00 3pc. suites. Chest. Double Dresser,
Bod ____     129.00
2B9.50 DREXEL 3-pe. Provineiol suites. Pastel 
pink or green with gold trims. Smort___„199.00
151.00 Silver Grey Suites. Double Dresser,
Book Cose Bod. You'll love it's boouty ond 
craftsmanship . .. .. ............. ........100.00
229.00 3-pc. Suites in SOLID Paean. Triple
Drassar, Book Cato Bod ond Night Stond. 
Generous size ....  .. 143.00
259.00 DREXEL 2-pc. Knotty Pino Bodroem
Suite .....................................    101.00
395.00 18th. Century Mahogany Bedroom
Suite . -  ............      219.00
390.00 WESTERN S-yJo Bodnoom Suit •/,
price .. ......................191.00
409.00 WESTERN Stylo Bod Room Suite •/»
price . .. .......................... ............ 204.10
219.00 CHARCOAL finish Bod Room Suite
of ..................... .. . .... ........ ^ ......174.90
325.00 Lime Oak Bed Room Suite now
only .......... ... ............... ........  239.00
347.00 SILVER FOX Bod Room Suite now
only .................. ............ .......... ..............27S.2S

Reg. 59.50 Brmroa

Spc. DINETTE
4 9 . 5 0  ^

Rag. 2R0.00 “SEALY“

HIDE-AWAY BED
With 19.10 Mottross

199“
198.00 2-pc. ^ofa Bod Suites.
Choice throe colors . . 14B.00
IB4.00 Sofa Bod ond matching 
Platform Rocker .........144.00
149.50 2-pc. quolity Soto Bod
Suites ..........    135.00
239.00 One only 2-pc. Sofa Bad 
Suita. Big. Modern .. 139.10
229.00 3-pc. GROUP. Sofa Bad,
Chair and Rocker __ 174.00
97.50 TAYLOR mode Sofo Bod.
On# only .................. . . 71.00
99.00 Studio Couch. Loose pil
low backs .....................  4S.M
2B9.00 SEALY SLEEEPER with
59.50 inner-spring Mattrass. 
Two colors. Choice 199.00
399.00 PULLMAN Hide-Away 
Bod Sofo, Foam rubber. Linen 
upholtfory with ruffle .. 299.00

179.00 Wrooght Irea

SECTIONAL SOFA 
144Ì0

Reg. 289.00 2-pc.

LIYING ROOM SUITE
Latost aad Most Advoocod 

Styliag. Boouty ood Comfort.

228“
Rog. 199.S0 Modoni

BUMPER SECTIONAL 
138Ì0

12.95 Mohegoey i.5 0
Mogcnlaa B aU w t_______ U
3.95 Wrooght Iro« R.9S
Miigwiei Stood......... ........  I

Rog. 59.50 Provloclol

LEATHBt TOP TABLES
29.75

Rog. 97.10 loootHhl

CONSOLE TABLE
48.75

Rog. 19.91 SoNd Mohogooy

SM AU TIER TABLE

14.90 
Lamp Toblo 7 .45

HIDE-AWAY
REDS

Rog. 119.50 
'  VoloM
S m a r t  de
corator - styl
ed H I D H - 
AWAY-BEDS 
with inner - 
spring mat
tress.

J.B.KWIÌHT
The Home of Fine Furniture

. . i

612 WEST MAIN 
BROWNHELD, TEXAS

ONI LOT

LIYING
ROOM

TABLES
YOUR 

CHOICE <

PRICE
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o r a f e  TO D A Y A T  M » A ¿  ~
Wesimis Not L ie  They Used To Be— 
ThqTre Better, As Proved by This One
WhM«. oh. where has goat 

th t Wttlern hero of yesttr- 
year? The hamtculate, fhiJett 
rough rider of the plains, who 
rcKiiad dtasure. pure maidens 
and fought whole armies of 
evil-doers slagle-handed. They 
smoked not. neither did their

Hpe touch the fermented Juice 
at the grape.

But all that is changed now. 
A revloution has swept the 
great cinematic outdoors — the 
heroic guntoters of the Old 
West have suddenly taken on 
the stature of* men who are 
men more akin to reality and

LEGEND 
•  — Tornado 
A — Hoikform

0

i  — Windstorm 
X — Eiactf,e#l Storm 
jl — Sandstorm

w e a th e r  mat c h a r t s  g r eatest v io le n c e

IN HISTORY O f TEXAS
120 Tornadoat Da»n»ta*a S*ata In fovrf 

Mon**» fa»*od
22 Twitter» inOna 0«y (Mar 24) Sat 

All Iirna Record

IN UNPRECEDENTED WEATHER FOR STATE

Exclusive! Hew!
Air Purifying System

fo r  y o u rso lf  bow rafriferator air
ie conatantly forced throafk * purifying 
■creea of ultraviolet rays to deatroy air- 
boras m<M aad bacteria . . .  and . . .

a c u t  fo o d  spollogO 
a stopr flayor m ix in g  
e e n d  r t f i ig o r a to r  o d o r

B I G !  N C W I 1 9 8 7  t
W h i l l i i p M f c  ,i

 ̂IS  CÜ. n .  TWO-DOOR? 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

•*'á

if i lH  let-tJtCTOÊ

9iW  ict TUâf nut»
ê iW  »U »t-»¥T in t l f t »

a

J fN f â»70ÊM7l€ Ù£7»0t1

moi mw
. ÂHD Sâifîi 

100.00 
R * 9 . 6 3 9 .9 5

M y 539.95
AadTeur JM Itefrigerater

COPELOnP HflRPUiflRt

Record Floods, Tornadoes And Severe Storms Mark Worst 
Toll of Death and Property Destruction in History of Texas

• to rnado  TOLL:
Rroparty Damage .
Live» LMt 
lr»tured •

* InTormetion iurnaKed by U S. WeatKe« Owreeu

truth than the synthetic figures, 
of yesterday’s Western epics.

And the latest to make the 
break with the emasculated 
past Is George Montgomery in 
*'Gun Duel in Durango,” the 
Peerless Production for United 
Artists release in which be 
stars as a notorious two-gun 
leader of a ruthless gang of 
bandits. The picture opens To
day at the Regal Theatre.

True, as Will Sabre in this

MAKE NEAl 
FLUFFY, 

HEADSUP 
WINDROWS

JOHN DEERE
WINDROWER

realistic drama of the early 
West, he does quit his gang of 
cut-throats and go straight, but 
he does not manage this 
sition until he fights it opr in a 
savage gun-fighting

RevolutlopaV^ Trend
utionary trend in 

Wfstem heroes had its most 
significant upsurge when Gary 
Cooper ap p ea r^  in ‘'High 
Noon.” The tremendous box- 
office response to this produc-

fr»p4,«d by-. 
Divi»>on of
D«T*n«« end 
D>»a»t*> R«li«T
WUL̂ m L McG*R. 
Slat* Coordinator

tion encouraged other Western 
stars like John Wayne, Jimmy 
Stewart and others to demand 

■get more meaty roles.
Others followed: Clark Gable 

in "The Tail Men.” Richard 
W i d m a r k in “The Last 
Wagon,” Jimmy Stewart in 
"The Man From Laramie,” 
Spencer Tracy in “ Bad Day At 
Black Rock,” and a long list 
of other outdoor thrillers in 
which the heroes were no long-

F ...............
, w* -

A U S,T I N — Unprecedented 
floods, tornadoes and severe 
weather during the first five 
months of 1957 have taken a 
property foil in Texas estimat
ed at $91,106,224. These are the 
figures submitted in a report! 
to Governor Price Daniel by | 
State D ef e n s e and Disaster i 
Relief headquarters this week. |

Preliminary estimates place 
the flood damage at $69,700,000. 
A new survey of crop damage 
now being conducted may raise 
this estimate.

The Weather Bureau esti
mates damage by tornadoes, 
hailstorms, the March bllz- 
lard  and other severe weath
er from February II through 
May SI at $ll,745,833. Thla 
does not include floods and 
loss of livestock.
State agencies’ contribution 

to disaster operations is now 
placed at $3,360,391.
‘ In addition, the cost of Red 
Cross assistance in meeting 
eligible needs of individuals 
and families Is now estimated 
at $1300,000.

A tornado, which struck near 
Harlingen February 16, touch
ed off a chain of weather vio
lence unequalled in the history 
of Texas. This was followed by 
the w o r s t  spring blizzard 
(March 19) ever to hit the Tex
as Pinhandle. With thousands 
stranded, the death toll was 
held to a surprising seven.

Then came the disastrous 
Dallas tronado of April 2 that 
claimed nine lives. This was 
followed by the devastating 
Lampasas flood on May 12 that 
destroyed 90% of the business 
district, smashed 310 homes 
and killed five peraons.

Following close on the heels 
of this disaster, a roaring fun
nel descended out of black 
clouds Just iFefore midnight 
May 16 and destroyed Silver- 
ton, killing 19 people.

It was on May 24 that 22 torn
adoes churned across Texas.

Scores of other funnels were 
sighted but did not dip to the 
round. Never before in the hist
ory of the Weather Bureau had

there been such a day of vio
lence, setting a new record 
which Texans wiU not point to 
with pride.

When you cut your crops with a John Deere Power- 
Driven Windiowei, you do the bnd of Job that means more 
and better qrain from every acre. Windrows are laid high 
on the stubble with the heeds exposed for faster curing and 
more uniform ripening. There's plenty of room for air cir
culation under the windrow to hasten the drying of weeds 
and green material. What's more, windrows made with a 
John Deere hold their shape better and are easier to pick 
up. Shattering is reduced to the minimum. ^

Come in and iet us show you the fuU line of big-capacity 
John Deere Windrowers.

KSSH  IMPLB^QfT CO.
SIAARAVIS HIGHWAY

• t»* . »Ml • V

Sa rm  JOHN DEERE D 9 a l e r >  QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

Wntingham Promofd 
To Morin* S*rq*qiit

Fred L. Willingham, son of 
Mrs. Marie Willingham of 1210 
East Cardwell, recently was 
promoted to Marine sergeant, 
according to an anruiuacement 
by Marine Corps headquarters.

Willmgham is stationed at El 
Toro Marine Air Station. Santa 
Ana. Calif.

er pure as the driven snow.
Sidney Salkow, who directed 

‘‘Gun Duel In Durango,” obser
ves: “Now at long l u t  we hava 
the actual men who fought for 
and won the West. They “chaw
ed” and spat, they smoked cig
arettes and cheroots, and they 
had an eye for an attractlvt 
gal. They were taro-fisted'drink-' 
ers too, and history has no 
record of a fighting Western 
man who would break Into song 

i at the slightest provocation.”

E ) |/ f e L T €  R E G A L
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20 Years 
Ago Here

There will be a rabbit drive 
the Johnson Community in 

he west part of the county 
text Tuesday. The drive will 
Itart at the H. D. Leach home, 
lunch will be served in the 
IchOOl.

Thomas Neely, who received 
lis S m 11 h-Hughes certificate 
his June, has been elected by 
[he local school board to head 

new vocational agriculture 
icpartment.

Mrs. J. E. Shelton, who has 
Iterated the Wines Hotel Din
ing Roorr) for several years, 
^ill open a short order cafe in' 
|l.e location .Saturday morning.;

i
Mayor and Mrs. Clyde Cole- 

nan and daughter, Emma 
iene, were visitofs in Lubbock 
^'ednesday.

Marshall Loyd has leased the 
buildirsg on the east side of 
[he square formerly occupied 
by Mcllroy Clinic, and this 
veck is installing new machin- 
|>ry for shoe repair work.

Mrs. Clyde Cave and daugh
ter, Joan, are visiting relatives

I
Pvt. Hougk taking Basic 
Training At Pert Rilay

Army Pvt. Gene P. Hough 
whose wife, Lawana. and par
ents. Mr.- and Mrs. Claud 1. 
Hough, live in Seagraves, is re
ceiving eight weeks of basic 
combat training with the 1st 
Infantry Division at Fort Riley, 
Kan.

Hough attended Garden City 
(Kan.) Junior College.

Pool News
By CLARA DUNCAN 
NEWS Correspondent

with Mr, and Mrs. E. Murphy.
Mr. and Mis. J. W. Brown 

entertained Charlie C. Palmer 
on his 68th birthday Wednes
day. Those present were Mrs. 
Maud Tanner. Mrs. Opal Roby, 
and Mrs.' Tanner’s daughter, 
Mary Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
and M)*s. Eldora White visited 
Sunday in Lubbock.

Mr^,and Mrs. W. F. Murphy 
spent' last '  week in Lamesa 
in McKinney. Mrs. Cave will 
return, the latter part of the 
week, Joan will remain for a 
longer visit.

and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Barrier and boys visit
ed Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burner 
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Blacker- 

, by and son of Seminole visited 
The Rev. M. J. Morrison Sunday in the M, C. Wade 

preached here Sunday with 42 home.
present for Sunday school. Thei Sandra' Barrier has returned 
Rev, and Mrs. Morrison were home after being in the hos- 
dinner guests in the home df . *

.. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes
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¡1
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trussell.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Dun
can and Debra visited Sunday 
In the home of her parents', 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin 
and girls In Meadow, 

j Mr. and MrSi,Lawrence 
' Dunn and Rhonda ' visited 

Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J . Duncan and 
family.
The Rev, and Mrs. M. J.

Morrison and Mr. and Mrs. J.

and Mr. aiid -Mrs. W. E. 
Johnson and girls were in ! 
Lamesa Sunday eVening. ' 

The Rev. Bobby Stokes 
preached at Gomez Sunday | 
morning and night. |
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young 

and family and Wurren and 
Eddie Young of Brownfield 
spent the weekend fishing ut | 
Lake Thomas. • |

Luther Drennon and girls of

r - f v /

A w  4*

if

i. ^  
t-

\
M. Trussell visited Sunday eve-1 Lakin, Kansas. Mrs. George 
ning in the home of Mr. and, Giihis and daughter of Penn- 
Mrs. Glen Maynard and fam-j sylvania and Mrs. Thurman 
lly. I Morrow of Spur visited in thé

Mr. and Mrs; Junior Biggs home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
I Duncan and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Shamhiirg 
ly bought it again from Bud; and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harryman. David Dunn and family, ail

Miss Orvalene Price, daugh- Seagraves. and Mrs. Mar-

»

'• '*  J

/ I !
i k »

of Brownfield became the bride ' 
of John Charles Rhader, son of ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhader 
of Beaumont, in a ceremony 
read Saturday morning in First 
Baptist Church.

ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Barrier and Kathy.

Brqoe Hancock, who is one ---- -------------- ------- ------- . . . .  . . , . ,
of the pioneer cafe men of! ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price' *'
Brownfield was greeting his 
many friends in his old loca
tion. Brownfield Hotel Coffee 
Shop, last Saturday rooming.
Hancock formerly owned and 
operated the shop, and recent-

YANKLCS— Tké Yank», off to a »low »tart in the Babe Ruth 
League thi» »ea»on, appeared »omev^hat glum when thi» picture 
wa» taken. Member» inc'ude, from left front row: Don Cooper 
(coach), Dennit Given», Don Hutton. Wayr>e Lary, Don Don'

aldton, Tommy Johnson, Pat Boot» and Leroy Perkin». From* 
left second row: Virgil Travis (sponsor). Junior Knox, Woody 
Harbin, Eugene Riddle, Danny Eaves, Weyne Boyer end Man
ager Ted Whitlow. (Staff Photo)

■c.

r!

N o man sm arter, no man wiser, 

Sa¥0S his money like a m iser, 

made a deal on M ercury

Now  he's feeling heavenly!
• >

Save big 
on The Big M 

x̂ ow!
•  Biggait trade-in allowanoea tiua year, 

e Wide adection of niodela.

•  Easy terms arranged faat.

e And you get a car that tops competition
in size, power and performance.# .

’5 7  M ercury 
BROWIinEU MTOR CO.

702 W BROADWAY

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Daugh
erty have as their guests this 
week her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred'Purser of Ballinger.

Mmes. Troy Noel, Jack Bail
ey. Bryant Patterson and Ike 

I Bailey left Wednesday for a 10- 
. day vacation in Ruidoso. N.M.
[ All proceeds from the Lions 
Carnival. June 23 and 24. will 

' go to fund for underprivileged 
j children. The band will play 
I and booths and rides will be 
located around the courthouse; 

I square. |
Dr. and Mrs. Davis and child-! 

Iren left Tuesday for a two-! 
week vacation in California and 

. Washington.
! Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Bradford 
'entertained members Tuesday 
of the Five County Medical As- 

isociation. Among those attend
ing were Dr. and Mrs. M. E. | 

[ Jacobson. Dr. and Mrs. T. L .' 
TriMdaway, Dr. and Mrs. A.| 
H. baniell, all of Brownfield.

H B A R ' S ’ R !  H B A R  T E I  S T E P  R I G H T  U P . . .  F O R

IBS OEEATEST

ON EEETB!

Clyde H a r t w I c k • visited i 
friends this week in Brownfield, i 
He recentlje moved from Hat-! 
field. Ark., to Plains, where, 
he will operate the electric - 

. light plant. I
' Mr. and Mrs. Leo Willis are. 
' the proud parents of a son. j 
' They named him Darwin Leon i 
They live in the Pleasant Val-’ 

, ley Community.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Forbes 

of Pleasant Valley spent Sun-. 
day with their daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Dawson. i

No. 1-
recognition of the employer as 
an investor in our means of 
making a living. j

It meant keeping faith with ' 
him quite a t we expect him i ; 
to keep faith with us. It means.-; 
helping him keep his produc-., 
tion costs down so that he may ! 
continue to maintain his com* - 
petitive poaition—-for our sake 
as well as his own.

Justice here means a union i 
end put to featherbedding and 
goldbricldng. It means union 
insistence upon respect for the | 
fob itself as well as for the | 
wages it pays. ' [

It means craative affort on ' 
tha part of labor no less than 
management. It means lifting 
not leaning, on the part of both 
partners In production.

In the world, brotherho«^ 
mdans heart behind the help
ing hands of nations—good will 
among neighbors and solidarity 
based on creative acts of peo
ples and of governments In 
their various associations.

And at home, brotherhood 
means all this and more—for 
oaiy at home, where language 
and customs impose no barri
ers of misunderstanding, can 
brotherhood strike f i r m e s t  
rbol.

In labor circles, where bonds 
are already most clearly form
ed, it means the gateway to all 
mutuality — the' goal, the way 
’RBi the light. It docs not mean 
an exclusive fratdmity^ it 
means man’s large humanity to 
man.

If these are not quite the de
finitions envisioned by the 
UAW's convention leaders, they 
at least come to my jnind as 
I contemplate| that fnspiring 
slogan; Peace, Freedom, Just- 

i tea, Broiharhood. i

w> ■
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With the

This 10.95 Coiemon 
Car Reirigeratcr. . .

Purchase of Any
Set of-4 New Goodyear Tires

'M m
There's A

û/yr/m/,
leAi/s showyoa 
doty

• TH Anr-is v.m v r  o s  lor/t oi.n  n R r s  la r . ir  r r i
• PJiJCtS FOR S t w  GOOUrtAR TIRLS ARE MAY DOHN!

3-T Super-Cushions 
, , G O O D . ^ E A R

Trade your worn ttrrt for «truncrr, «ttf« r, raaM-r-nflins S«iper- 
CudiM M . T W fe 'i rd ra  a irm slh  m l l«  T ri|ilr  T cu ip rrc l 
S-T  Con i body, an<l llw liiuky rib Irriid a«tur> » kaigrr w r..r 
and bi-tter trartion. t.«t Sup« t-CuihmiM now fur gri .ii> r 
Mfety and aairc itilin ( i « n fo rt. . .  at uiiLcataLk' low

Your bast tira 
buy. . .  by fori

$
IIZI 4 M ■ 14 $1195 SIZt MO a 11 $14« 4 20 1» 

pt«#* a

good/Itear
For Every Driving Need

3-T SUPER CUSHION 
DELUXE SUPER CUSHION 

CUSTOM SUPER CUSHION 
CAPTIVE AIR SAFETY TIRES 

DOUBLE EAGLES 
BLUE STREAKS 

SPECIAL SERVICE TIRES

M o r e  People 
Ride On 

Goodyear Tires 
Than Any Other Kind

(ill*:i h N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  •  N O  P A Y M E N T  U N T IL A U G . 15

GENE GUNN TIRE STORE
Wodl kiain PIlAna %409 West Main Phone 3313
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Along with 1150 othor koding stores from coast to coost« we 
bought in boxcar guontities to bring you the biggest bedding safe 
ever« to celebrate Simmons 87th AnniversoryP

$10«000«000 worth of purchoses ond the mass production power 
of 9 lorge Simmons plants give you history-making low prices!

S o v e  * 8 0
siM M o m

» 1 9 9
$ ) weekly

FaaoM SiouDOM ftitl-«txe Hid*-A*Bed ia bcw 
t7tS AaaivtrMfy Myk. Whh Modem Chrom> 
•pm  com , inaenprmf cwhioM aad ooiafort> 
sble. ieeenprieg BMttraat. Ooe-haad laotio* 
opem ii, to ikep twoi.

f e . i f SIMMONS HOUYWOOD BED
V« I

A gnat mlwf Oemrim Sian 
■oeiboe •pries, pheiaeer- W 
•prlag flMtif«« witk foaai w  
rabb«r<«tiiioa«d ceater. 5  9  , 1

aa.aa wim

^ v e  V s
S IM M O N S

0 7 *
M A T T B B S

$1 weekly

nattre« ia tbe

' y
: riäa—

SIMMONS CONTINENTAL BED

*7 9 '”
CoaiforUible, tfiMrl, and wonderfiitly 
inexpensive I Made with innenpring pad 
end coil spring base. Long removable 
bobler for p ^ec t seating comfort. 
Tapered kgs with brass tipa Attractive 
laM cover.

S a v e ‘ S O
SIMMONS 

2 PIECE 
SUITE SPECIAL

» 1 3 9 * *
$ 2 J 0 W * * i r

EVERYTHINO yoa want in a fine 
living room poupl. Foam cushioned 
seats will always look trim and tailoredt Syl> 
roerued cover resisu stain and soil! A new sh^> 
arm styk created especially for Simmoru S7tb 
Anaiversaryl And the louaee opens to sleep two 
coodbrtabiyl

S06 W«st Broedwey "Carpet Center of West Texas"

' SIMMONS 
ROLLAW AY COT

Perfect for that extra guestl 
Real innertprirtf pad, strong 
sted frame. Folds up, roUs 
away, ftu in a doeet.

SEE OUR AD IN THE 
JUNE 24 ISSUE 6 F

Phon« 2159

■A-' ' t

B row i 
Fast

. i'."
L a tl^  tally 

constriktion do 
field will exce 
mark this year 
eat of ease.

Total to date

r i •S'* / i,* ^

CONSTRUCi 
II 97.100 ii] 
Irownfield 
000. Somal 
thow o aWvl 
service s ta tl 
Road. Midi 
1204 East 
home et Ii

NEGRO!

N ei
The park 

ing which foj 
ry County 
west of Br 
under the 
Negro 1«

The act! 
Ing a rec( 
the Negroej 
Terry Counj

i  ^ ^

Dill, eent| 
♦he’ Eiftl' 
stroked 
In with


